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FACE DF LITTLE MORE THOROUGH REGISTRATION 
OF VITAL STATISTICS WANTED Starving Self 

As “ Protest”

ON SALES T i l l !

til the 
gdwny, 
night 

Hhtoon had
81k  ri fts 

i n i  Chester 
himself up io 

[ at th( cafe 
in an ambu: nice

. ^ ‘ f f i T i i w . w a t -  o NCF; * ™ " ' :  b T rl———I ftnrl town, LI rd-SO, Tex , lift A 1:U.<
I .  #t>_ ... become hi tame thiif - . . <. . V

Duirkeu. the town'., ■ i,s v.
’ ; taxicab driver, has put her stx-

—I nr I ad lit (  Uir m« J  buy *ho t,r on the jhclf
In brown and *hM» to  cat. C t m  tt Nell Duckc t is the < ill*. w \:i

l food, ♦»—1 —»Tb  part tit in El Paso u ho dors not own e . en
t up and struck Bun in » ‘ ingle dreaa.
With htc fie*, Recot i.:;g y-'.n' weirs m'-n's c! tie .am .

statement Almost at the rp. ntly smokes cigui 
J i b  struck !© •  It- >y hhe hires and lir: s n. n d r is

* h °  WSS Sttttnf a t  toe at 'tie stand -he "V I- alia a i-
Ihe Oaf*, end knggfcecl her SP|f jrivcs a ta\. 13 h i.:a a d. ;. 
.-hair, otflotrs j j p fc told. For years she had been a El

! Taso mystery, known to (*■ fear- 
and d fnt Into It > . mm to carry a lia.i ,v gun. as 

> investigate t^fUrouble j ln the days of the Old West.
■>' i . - rsttaa he enten-d[ to "cut She a. a* o :x -  m rest'd by n.iv.ike 

ordlkk *° the m en tation  , „  „  charge of burglary, which was 
tO tm . 0* fl*tt la alleged dropped when 1 develop. d~ that 
ave struck Watson and someone hud stolen her taxicab to

S L I P S —  V Un> the wall. use m the crime
Had his pistol and shot But the charge revealed Nell 

r elaborate and t i n t *  c*llng r f the cafe but Duckett as a tender and anxious
Mnln. He then Id Alleged mother, heartbroken because hoi ar- 

........... j — ot O am tt. I rest had embarius-ed her ltf-year-
*  entered Garrett's chest, old high school daughter.

n  I IN D F R W F A Il CenUir °t  lh* chest/ i » a.s with her when the police 
U U l u r t n n t A  1 upward. Garrett after arrested me," said Nell "Gee, it
snd Vrata In i  ,b“* j*  »»“  *® have hurt her."

r  ‘ *•*•! tset, going behind 1 he daughter will not become a
• and keck, before he fell, taxicab driver If Nell can help It,

T H I N G -  - S t f S T V  _________

sya-ss rthat Is new and ;>e«H » Is the son of Mr J “ 
t, 1013 Mala Avenue He f_ 
er In Company A of the 
ard.
■octal Night Watchni. n 

(has been special nu. t- 
„ M n  for eeveral M aths. I

H e: ---------
•• aaCQT a gun from I Joseph Beverly Eubank, f.8 a 

Is pal l pioneer citizen ot Brown n un: . . 
Section dt 1 at his Ik -e  at 1810 D Ilham 

ting street on Tuesday. March 22. after 
tan. | an illness ot some three months

. ____ Nabors Mr Eubank s -n of Cams and Cnro-
that no charges had been line Eubank, was born at Oeorge- 

J  ' Bittsburwh- rhzf!.* Wataoo and ttia’ of-1 town. Texas, on November 16 1863 
cilia l l l i  'and L.c*° *•** action In the as a boy he attend'd the academyl vine. * nt since the grand Jury * ■  .

r today. The ces. has 
1 over to the grand Jury

Brown county filed 528 birth re- to the human being Is of more Im
ports In 1930 and only 452 In 1931, a portance than the registration of j
decrease of 76 births. On the other material things—for example, blood-1
hand there was an increase In ed ft ek, automobiles and deeds to I
deaths filed from 239 in 1930 to 265 honi' and farms." Davis states In
In 1931, an Increase of 26 deaths. jhls /  ter.

I The State Department of Healtn "During the past year, the letter 
i sent these statistics to The Bulletin co- “not including the certl-i ■ ■ - -

Viva Estele Delbeck, 12 years old. this week with the observation that fieri copies Issued by the local offl- Opponents of the sales tax pro-
ls suffering at Central Texas hos- one or the other of two conditions cl l- more than 4.200 were Issued by posals which have provoked such a
pital with her face horribly blown exist in this county—either a de- ih.s bureau, but to the emoarra-s- •'tub* orn buttle in the House of
to pieees from a dynamite cap ex- crea.v in population or the enforce- meat of both local officials and the representatives are hoping to be
plosion ment of the .aw requiring the rtg- state bureau, more than 2.500 of *ble to eliminate from the measure

The accident occurred at the home lstration was more thorough In 1930 r.he requests for records of births most of the more objectionable lev-
of her stepfather and mother, Mr. than in 1931. (and o aths developed the fact that les- according to Congressman
and Mr.v P. Q. Hughitt on the Wll- Under normal conditions, the sta- th< <i not beer, regi.st ivd In l f  1,11 niton of this district

iliams Ranch road between Mullln tlstics show, there are usually two 
and Goldthwalte, Mills county, Sun-, births to one death. This is neces- 
dav afternoon • sury In order to maintain a stable

The girl was alone in the house. Population. The 265 death records In

X «£"“ S52 SS’JSUJSS%Xthe afternoon, and no one witnessed jj exists
W. A Davis, registrar. Bureau of com 

Vital Statistic . says in his letter low • 
along with the above statistics, that rst

pa The law forbidding the burial *’ho today sent the following tete- 
of a body prior to a public record 8ram to The Bulletin: 
of the death being made, results tn "Please publish, assisting me In 

in rough registration of dea.hs answering numerous letters and 
it births. This condition will telegrams too voluminous lor reply, 

rate, when published, that citizen' need have no uneasi-

mo r 
tha

j miii
i emtthe accident, but It was evidently 

caused by her biting Into the dyna
mite cap.

Both the lower and upper front jje knows of no marked decrease tn cout 
teeth were knocked out and part of population of this section, and Fur 
the tongue blown off. The lower therefore has come to the conclusion i Inc ih 
lip U gone and the flesh of the face that the law requiring registration birth, 
torn from the bones. Her lace Is of every birth within 5 days th ere-, not l>-s 
swollen today to about twice its na- after v.as not enforced as thorough-. S50 
tural size. The thumb and fore- ly 1" 1931 as in 1930. I bla. ;
•ir.ger were also blowrn from each "The registration of facts relative a.- 
hand.

Unconscious for Some Time
She probably lay unconscious for 

some time after the accident for 
there w a; a big puddle of blood tn 
the floor, according to her mother.
When she regained consciousness 
she walked about a quarter of a 
mile to the home of neighbors with 
the blood streaming from her 
wounded face.

A doctor was summoned from 
Goldthwalte and said the girl 
should be taken to a hospital as 
soon as possible. She arrived at 
the local hospital about 6:40 o ’clock 
Sunday night

rasstng to the citizens of the 
for the birth rate will be 

when compand with the death 
than is found in a normal

violations of the laws regulat-

ness concerning the proposed sales 
tax. We who are fighting sales and 
excise taxes have alreatl; succeeded 
in forcing the committee to elimi
nate ail taxes from foodstuffs, 

a ring apparel, medicines and ag-
fillng of records concerning ricultural implements, and our fight 

ind deaths there is a fine of tod»y will strike an entire section 
, than $5 and not more than frotn the bill which w.Jl prevent a erlc t 
Local registrars can furnish tin ice, picture show admissions ter si 
and will explain the law to ant* necessities except a tax on deathi_i. ____ - . j  is furpiirri nils tlv.it huro a mnet ri-vho is interested in it.

FOUND DEAD S I 
HER ROME HERE

inE
SERVICE TORSI

Mrs. H C Walker, about 18. was 
found dead at 8 o'clock Tuesday 

The parents had left the girl and' morning hanging by a wire from a 
a youneer brother at home while raftpr ‘ he garage back of her 
they visited a sick friend about ten Ihome- 602 fourth  street, by two 
miles away. The boy had gone' *°n-  Henry. 19, and Shelby 16. The 
away from the house when the o c c l- lwlre was fas*n ed  to a leather strap 
dent occurred and did not hear the; was around her  ̂neck
explosion. The two children had 
finished with dinner which the girl

foreign oils that have a .most ruin- 
fa  the independents.

"You will remember thst last year 
I refused to go on Hearst's junket 
trip through Canada. He and other 
multi-millionaire organizations are 
seeking through this proposed sales 
tax to shift the burden ot govern
mental expense to the - houlders of 
the poor who are unable to bear 
same, and we are not going to stand 
for It. We hope to pass today an 
amendment taxing gambling trans
actions In Wall Street that will pro
duce six hundred million dollars of 
revenue.

As a protest against a general eco
nomic situation where a man of his
"character and education" Is una
ble to find employment. Dr Fred
eric F. Walter 'above) of W..shlng- 

t out to starve himself to 
This picture was taken on 

eightenth day of his fast. F if
ty-seven years old. he holds three 
high scholastic degrees.

D O SSIE R S STTEND
IIU

OP COL'NTY BUSINESS

She
nbout

had
two

been
years.

in ill health for 
members of the

Many Brownwocd and Brown
conn" teachers are planning to at
tend the annual meeting of the 
MM-T'xas Educational A'soctation 
to be held In San Angelo. Friday 
and Saturday. Apnl 8 and 9. The 
aes'ton will be the twen’ v-ftfth an
nual meeting of the association The 
meeting was held In Brownwood last 
year

Although school b oa rc  have n ot!

PREMIUMS WOS ST PST 
STOCK SOU 3K SHEEP 

FRON
Ed L. Sumner, who lives not far

p . Tiu»«riav 1 ntiiu ui diuwu-
before the ether members of the 2 * 5 , 2  if t o th o ^ h T th ls ^ in  ‘ - I * 00*  won *°me hand“ ™  * * * •
family were out of bed. .Finding don„ 
that she was net in the house th ey ,

had cooked and the boy had gone âim y. state The family has found  ̂ announcements about dis- j It01*1 the Brown county line and
off to look for turkey nests. no notes or messages l « t  her. I missing school Friday, April 8. In ' his a large acquaintance in Brown-

Caps in Dresser Drawer. " Iis Walker
Mrs. Hughitt states that there 

were several dynamite caps In
a dresser drawer. The girl was “ T  “ “  T "  “ T. I Tl.e -------- -- — , - —
probablv looking through the draw -! f° r hef “ nd hCr body j tor mm at 8 30 orlock Friday mom-
er and when she pushed the draw- m ,  c‘ c“  at 4 oclc<-,r- Saturday
er in one of the caps exploded, the1 o .” , .  F  ^  aUemoon General sessions will be
mother savs Doctors howt ver sav Sarta Ft railroad, was in Saert- < p.iday morning and night and 
the girl erwientlT Di'-kcd un one^if Water Hr '*’a5 no,if,ed and "rrlved «  business -e.vion will be held Sat- 

^  this monung. Ho feud this unlay morning Tlie rest c f the

dlle, 
in a 
per-

Blttfhurgt. 
vllle. IU ; 

j Lake CUy. Art 
1S unusual abilr

The Wichr.i H-%tl0n i> > u  ttairri
►rS I «wtP*«e>

I al in the camp < thorty" WMm o , special

T-“  I S S L i t i S ?  > “ "• w  : b>the c tistrtet grand Jun late
.ball -----------afternoon In the ta'ai
tage _  ,  Cicero L. Oam 26
hita T e x a n  l i n n o * * *  bngler, in a cits- 
the n m  [ 't h e  Harris Cate on 

were B y  £j OH€ i-dway Tuesday niKi>!
a  i  r/u] <r jrho gave himself up to 

IHr i * V  the shooting, vn- ie- 
-iday night on his own 

I LA PORTE appear Wednesdii lie 
g to <UP>—A lone bsnd| county Jsll While ihe 
uson. First National Bs which reconvened at 9 
a  ns, and escaped vitl Ineaday morning, invcs- 
na- He entered thr erase.- After he was n»- 

hty utes after Cask'” Iff It. It. 
hlrd bad reopened It

lunch hour Hr Of
.Ines McKay and comwOed In *  
ega- “Get It for me 6ck 
hers It In this eack-*MH I 
rhey As he spoke hr 
licet., a paper sack 
xans McKay went to 
o 26 emptied the i antes 

I drawer Into the 
left, overlook .ug a 
other cash in the .

On thU aid of 
, England owns the 
i onles of British 
j tral America and 
I South America, 
j islands. These 

110.000 aouarr mild

reed
rlod
end
an

lned

h  re
al ter-

bospltal 
mo:nip. • 

In fall 
about

Ing o f  the cute 
i for Garrett 

30 o'clock Wednesday
1 Home 

©reenleal 
the Na-

y MPlfiptK JruIMl
“-J  burled In ( 
?  Company A  ot

ot Southwestern University and 
later did two years of college work 
In the university. In October. 
1888. he came to Brown county and 
engaged in farming and steck rais
ing near Cross Cut. where he Hied 
continuously for ab ut forty v'-a-s. 
In 1928. he moved to Cross Plains 
where he lived two years, alter 
which he came to Brownwood. 
which had been his home to the 
date of his death, although he re
tained his farm and ranch interests 
in the north part of the county.

Mr. Eubank was married to Miss 
Mary Bell Brrrocke. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Rufus Broocke. In 1895, 
and to this union we e bom five 
children: Miss Mabel Eubank and 
Miss Lydia Eubank, of Brownwood, 
Mrs. Leroy Patton, of Lubbock. 
Rev. Bransford Eubank, c f Yishien. 
China, and Mcrrell Eubank who 
died in Infancy He is survived by 
his wife and the first named four 
chlldtcn. two grandchildren. Joseph 
and Bruce Patton; a sister. Mrs. W. 
H. Nunn. Georgetown; and three 
brotheis, R O. Eubank, Coleman; 
J. M. Eubank. San Angelo; and G. 
R. Eubank. Georgetown.

A Christian Citizen 
In early life, Mr. Eubank united 

with the Church of Christ, and lived 
a consistent Christian life to the 
day of his death. He was an out
standing man in his community, 
above reproach tn his daily life and 
in his relations with his fellowman. 
He was successful in a business vvey 
and gave freely of his means for 
community enterprises and to those 
in need. He read much and was 
a man of bread and accurate infor
mation. His attitude toward higher 
education was evidenced by the fact 
that he gave to each of his children 
surviving him a liberal college and 
university training.. He was devot
ed to his wife and children and 
throughout his long Illness, he was 
cheerful and made their burdens as 
light as possible although he knew 
that his Hines!, would necessarily 
prove fatal. His family has suffer
ed an Irreparable loss and Brown 
county has lost a useful and out- 

rch 30. standing pioneer citizen.
Funeral Service* Today 

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at 

parts of residence with Dr. G. C. 8chur- 
ecutive man, officiating, and interment foi- 

iterest to lowed In Oreenleaf cemetery, Aus- 
of the tln-Morrls Funeral Home had 

appllca- cluirge of arrangements, 
the area1 Pall bearers were G. D.

Crabtree. 8. P. Andersen. Joe Blagg, 
A J. Williams, Porter Davis of Cross 
Plains. Charlie Stone o f Cross Cut 
and Paul Harrell of Cross Plains.
FORT WORTH MAN CHARGED 

WITH ARSON SENT TO PEN 
FORT WORTH. March 24— (UP) 

Denver,1 —H. B. Lucas. 40, charged with 
women, arson In connection with a residence 

as Mrs. hete yesterday, was held today for 
Charllne slate penitentiary aulhorlttes to 

lie, ac- finish a two year term for forgery 
:nt, was and swlndllnc Lucas, out on lur- 

Walker, i lough, was ordered to complete the 
JaU months left of his sentt uoe.

W hile "Sir 111 1 wa3 thr ,our,h attempt Mrs. Walker time Will be occupied with sectional
Tala ? „  11“  H I T ' ! ,  h! n had made to commit suicld- T » 1  meetings.
hand or else her face and h an d 't attempts by pas and one* by drown-1 Profram speakers, superintend- 
would not have been so severely In- in(f wpre unsuccessfu! he said. ents and principals will be guests 
Jured. | funeral arrangements had n o t o f  San Angelo Rotary Club at 12

been made this afternoon, but the i o'clock at St. Anvelus Hotel Ladies 
' funeral will probably be at Big he entertained with a tea in

. i •* -zi/vi, n u n  o v iin -  h b j im o w u iv  y/i »»*. o
00 with his sheep at the fat s’ oek show

. I at Fort Worth. ■meeting opens at City Audi- | ch ,pf teUs Qf
stock show competition as follows;

"E. L. Sumner and son operating 
a stock fatir e ght m.ies southwe-i 
cf Comanche took one first, one 
second anc- cne thlrrl place cn 3tx

A number of matters were ccn- 
| sid-red and acted upon by Brown 
| county commissioners' court tn ses- 
' sion Monday.
. Estimate No 9 of McDonald, 
i M:orc and Son. contractors on the 
Baycu bridge on Brown wood - Cross 
Cut road. *1.229 70, was approved 

li and ordered paid.
H | The deputation of Ear! Elledge as 
11 a deputy sheriff was approved 13- 

I ledge was hired by the court last 
week as overseer for the road gang 
made up of persons wno have com
mitted misdemeanors and have 
not paid their fines

Contract for Caliche 
Contract was made with Sam E 

The Comanche i Graves of Rising Star for caliche 
success tn the ! to be used on highway 129 The 

county will pay i  cents per cubic 
yard for a e  caliche.

Bond of Sidney S 8mlth. who re
cently was appointed cotton we gh- 
er at Texas Cotton Compress Cum

There are two things that inei- 
charts can hardly afford to reduc- 
in times like these — those two 
thi.ics are advertising and subee. >o- 
tibiis to the Chamber of Commerce, 
declared W P. Murphcy at the 
Chamber of Commerce luncheon 
Wednesday noon.

At the present time merchants 
should advertise mate than ever be
fore and under no circumstances 
should they reduce their subscrip
tions to the Chamber of Commerce, 
he declared If merchants are go
ing to retrench they should make 
their saving elsewhere, he said

The directors discussed at length 
the great number of subscribers who 
have reduced their Chamber of 
Commerce subecrlptiam this year 
Secretary Hilton Burks reported 
that today only *6 408 of the m on 
than 111.000 budget has been sub
scribed

Forihrr Work Planned
The finance drive chairmen. J F. 

Renfro and W. P. Murphey. wltn 
other wo-kers. will meet soon to 
discuss th-* question of reduced sub- 
icnptions and will ask the leading 
merchants to give more support by 
larger subscriptions.

Report of the insurance commit
tee was h< ard from the chairman, 
Henry Wilson.

The chamber voted to let Wright 
Armstrong of Houston use the Old 
Oray Mare Band uniforms for a 
band to furnish music at the stat- 
democratlc convention and to ac
company the Texas delegation to 
the national convention.

J H McKee was appointed chair
man of a building committee to 
work out plans for building a lab
oratory at the federal pecan experi
ment station

Ramboullleft Type C fine wool sheep | pany. In the amount of *2 500. we: 
entered in the Fat Stock Show at approved
Fort Worth.

"Tile same sheep which were 
shewn at the Comanche County 
Annual Sheep snd Goat Show last

J H ^ M arth^^1'  rwal^^TMckham! Big wlTTbe entertained with a tea In
was d” :-m.s*Si frcm a ^ a J ^ S S  j Val» ^  Mills county, where other " T t o W  S -  represrr.Mng several hundred
Sunday after receiving treatment ' n« ‘mbPr» ot ^  fan’ l,’ r are fcurlMl * 5 choice individuals,
for tnjuries received Friday while necording to Mr. Walker. Mclnnis , l £ “ r______________ ________ „ ________ 'Sumner and a n won first and
he was dynamiting holes for posts, Funeral Home has charge. Brownwood Teacher* on Program

, | Several Brownwood teachers are
in building a fence | Mrs. Walker had lived in Brown- „n the programs of the various ses-

Mr Martin suffered severe in-1 wood a number of years. She was -ns jy j  woodward, stiperlnterd- 
luries on his left hand, left side cn a member of the Baptist church. | mt Brownwood schoois. Is a ir.era- 
his fac? and to his left eye. Doctors si-,e is survived by her husband, ber of the executive council, rep- 
say the sight of the eye Is probablv | two sons. Henry S. and Shelbv. and resenting Brown countv. 
permanently lost. Physicians sa!d|a daughter. Mrs. D D Wlgtngton. Dr Thomas H Taylor, presid nt 
that at fitst hts condition was con
sidered serious, but that he Is rest-

third prizes in the Ram Lamb Type

Frank Morgan was given a con
tract on his low bid of *27.50 to re
pair damage done to county Jail 
recently when a Jail break was 
made by six prisoners Two other 
bids were *45 50 and *44 50 

Money paid Precinct 2 by Brown 
County Water District as the dis
trict's part cf the expenses of con
struction of the Brownwood-C oss

C Rambrulllett Class and second Cut road was ordered placed in the 
on the Get of Sire on the same; precinct's read and br:cge fund. The

district has paid *5 000 and wlU pay 
*3.333 33 mo:e to the precinct.

tng well at present.

Palricti Moreland 
To Give Readings

ot San Angelo.

Concord Club Will 
Meet April Seventh

Howard Pavne College, will sficek 
on “Public Schools As Important 
Factcr* In World Economics," st 
8:50 o'clock Friday night.

Superintendent Woodward Is 
chairman of the nominations com
mittee. Mrs Kate Prude, principal 
ot J. R. Looney ward school t.s

breed
j “Mr, Sumner who has 600 sheep 

on his ranch, got his stock from 
i near Salt Lake City. Utah, and from 

Idaho several years ago. and Is said 
to have one of the beet flocks of 
registered sheep in this section of 

; the state.
"About three vears ago Sumner 

and Son purchased a number ot 
registered Rambouillett sheep from tion wi'h her work 
George Williams of Eldorado. Tex-, A bill for *63 15 for xoid used 
as and from Idaho and Utah, to use in the lmmunlzat.on ajalnst diph- 
as breeders and since this time thena in county school' was a 10- 
have been raising fine sheep for proved by the court. The bill was 
the breeder market and have sold presented by County Superintend

ent P. D Pierce
The court allowed *18 in four 

charity cases for temporary relief

|  Thr seventh and final estimate 
of A J. Milam for county road work 
in the amount of $1 852 76 was ap
proved and ordered pa'd

Map (or Tax Assessor 
Mrs J, L. Karr, tax assessor, was 

. instructed to buy a map of Brown- 
■ wood foi *50 to be used in connec-

_  . The following report nas been re-
r  ____ I f *  ceived from the Concord demon- ehtarman of the committee on ncc-
e  T01JX t j t S  m OetTlS  Stratton club: rology.

_____  “The Concord ladles' home dem- Miss Nellie Anderson, principal
i Brownwood peonle will have al°nstratlon club met with Mrs. W. cf Coggin ward scnool. Is chairman their raisings ver a large portion
'chance to hear Patrick Moreland.ID Shields, March 18th, with twenty f the elementary sectional meeting 0t Texas The first prize ram
one of the outstanding poets of i members and four visitors present l0 be held Saturday afternoon at iamb shown at the Fat Stock Show
Texas read from his ow n compo- Wr sanB In lble Garden' and re- 5nn Angelo Junior College audit ri- a as out of ewe purchased from

i sitlons in a nroeram here Tuesdav thc cIub Prayer Miss Mb- um. Miss Golden Jones will speak Georg' Williams of Eldorado. Tex-
March 29 at 8 n m at Howard lone ?ave “ v e r y  ln,eresting talk on on training first ■: ade students as. and a ram purchased in Utah AI . C' 11/ J
i ’a-ne aud'ton i n / T ^ c  widelv n u b lyard improvt:ment ant* rug maklnK ; lld<’ r the general subject "The “E I, Sumner live 'on  the Brown- N e U l L a m e  W a r d e i l|Payne auditorium. Thc widely pub-1 ..We adjourned to meet April 7th rainlng of Citizens For Today." in w.s <1 IucI.'.miv where he has lived

A11 , primary sectional meeting. Miss 
Ciare Drey will talk on "Benefits cf 
Glee and Choral Club work In the 
Grades." in tne music sectional 
meeting.

4,954 POLL 
TAXES PAID

Brown ccKRitys voting strength 
this year is 4 954 In the 30 prwclncts. 
according to a check of the poll tax 
receipt' oompieteA this afternoon by 
Mrs E • Martin of the tax collec
tor's office The poll taxM are di
vided In the various precincts as 
follows:

1 Ward 1 at courthouse. 548 
2. Ward 2 at Howard Payne Col

lege. 526.
I 3. Ward 3 at Daniel Baker Col
lege. 720.

4 Jones Chapel. 74.
5 Ricker. 45.
6 Mount View. 114.

Wood lane Heights, 134.
Bangs 377.
Thrtty. 104.
Weedor 22.
GrosverMH, 115.

12 Cross Cut, 86.
13 Hauls. 44
14 w iPtam  * 21
16 Angel *
17 May T9*
18 H Ider 82
19 C'.iO 48
20 Elsnket 250.
21 Zephyr 198 
2? Elkins. 28
23 Lower Indian. S3.
24 Jordan. 77.
25 Dulin. 37.
26 Salt Branch, 40.
27 Hrookesmith. 07.
29 Chapel Hill. 72
30 Winchell, 50.
31 Anderson, 34
32 Ward 4 at Coggin school. 677.

7.
8 . 

9.
10
11.

Ilshed poet is being brought h ere 'wlth Mrs Jewell Hefflngton.
jby the Latin department of Senior j members urged to attend and vlsl 
and Junior high schools. Miss Fran- tors welcomed."
ces Canon, teacher, and the P. T. i ______T

1 A.'s of thc two schools.
Proceeds from tile program will COLEMAN INSURANCE MAN 

be used In sending six students to I RUNS FOR LEGISLATURE
the Latin tournament to be held at' ---------
Sweetwater April 9. COLEMAN. Texas. March 2 3 -J

Each year the Poetry Society of Q Burnett of this city, fire lnsur

Takes Up Duties 
In This District

Texas selects a collection of poems 
and publishes them In book form.

ance agent, today announced as a 
candidate for state representative

,  .. _  .... _ of the 125th district, composed of
th  ̂ I3 C. T P: U,!nn Coleman and Brown counties Judge Patrick Moreland. Hts book pub- E M Davls of Brownwood, present 

ltshed  ̂by the society is ‘ Arrow Un-1 incumbent, has not announced for | 
spent.” 're-election nor Indicated that he

I He has given programs In Dallas, vm . J. W. Golson. another citizen 
| Wichita Falls and many other cit- of this city. Is also a candidate ann United States government air maos 
ics in T e a s  and Is noted for his local rumor has it that theie will as having a recognized airport. This 
keen sense of humor as well as for be a lady candidate for the office city, which heretofore has never

Government Map Lists Brownwood Airport, Stated
Brownwood is now listed on the

since 1875. while his son. L. E Sum- [ 
tier, lives at E’dorado. Texas, where, 
he has been employed as County i 
Agent and has probably won more I
premiums with his bey’s clubs, more ---------
especially on live stock, than any J ■ H Hood, formerly of Eagle 
other one countv agent In Texas, in Pass, has moved his family to 
1931 the Sleicher county bovs won Brownwood and has assumed his 
four first prizes and the Open Class duties as game warden of this dis
and In 1932 won four first prizes, 
but lost the Open Class to Okla
homa A. &■ M. College, and the 
sheep that won this prise were 
purchased by L. E Sumner for the 
Ok ahoma College and shipped to 
them by him.”

his beautiful poems. His programs from Brownwood.
are always varied, interesting and; _________________
entertaining.

AUSTIN REQUEST FOR NEW
RADIO STATION IS HEARD

WASHINGTON. March 24 — (UP)
I —At the request of counsel for Q. 
C. Taylor of Austin. Texas, the 
federal radio commission placed his 
hearing at the foot of the docket 
today. Taylor seeks a construction 
permit, while the Kut Broadcast
ing Company of Austin d?eks a 
renewal of Its license to operate 
station now on 1500 kilocycles, 100 

watts, unlimited time.
OVER TWO MILLION ARE

FED BY TULSA CHARITY
TULSA. Okla.. March 23.— — | 

(Major John H. LeaveU, originator 
|of the Tulsa commissary plan, an-' 
i nounced today that 2,190.665 meals 
had been provided for Tulsa’s char
ity cases between December 12th 
and March 12th at a cost to the 

(community fund of *39 575 99 The 
average cost per meal was *0.01806.

| During the period the commissar/ 
distributed 1,778.637 pounds of food, 

lor 889 tons.

Brow nw ood Gives 
Hearty W elcom e 

League Visitors
Brownwood will welcome hun

dreds of county school children 
to the annual Brown County Tn- 
terscholastic League Meet Fri
day and Saturday. Pupils from 
every school In the county will 
be here to participate In the lit
erary. track and field contests. 
A complete program will be 
found elsewhere in this paper

The meet this week-end is for 
only county school students. The 
city division meet. In which 
Brownwood schools will partici
pate. will be held early IF’ April.

been shown on the air maps, is now 
listed and fivers over all the country 

‘ can tell by looking at the map that 
they have a place here to land If

'Brownwood Municipal Airport, ac- Tryouts in both girls' and boys',

good' showing in spite of the recent h* at'7  30 Hlgh SCh° ° 1'bad weaiher Following Is a record tonight at 7 30 o clock. •
of four weeks activity: Twenty ships There are about 25 students enter- ] 
landed at the field, 22 men were In ed tn all divisions of the contests. | 
the ships. 20 of the men spent one Wlnnrrs In each division will repre- i 
or two days in the city. Five cross sent the school tn the Interscholastic i 
country trips were made to the fol- League meet for the city. The public 
lowing places Abilene. Port Worth, is invited to attend the try-out con-

trict. composed of Brown, Coleman 
and Comanche counties. Mr Wood 
has been in the state s service as a 
game warden for the last four years, 
years.

Mr Wood said today that he was 
j Just getting settled and had not been 
out over the territory a great deal as 
ret. He also said he was glad of the 
chance to live In Brownwood and 
was sure he would enjoy his work In 

i .his district.
Mr Wood is taking the place of

Tryouts Tonight 
At Junior High

‘ I n  D a r l n m n t l n n  Carl Adlms 88 game” warden. Mr. in ueciamaiwn Adams was game warden here for a
long time but recently resigned.

Ernest *0zro’ Cox 
To Be Candidate 

For Congressman

Springs. Ballinger and tests, C. F
Ernest "Ozro" Cox of Austin. Na- 

Wesner, principal, says, tional Committeeman of Texas 
American Legion, did not announce 
his candidacy for congressman at 

was attending the

Richland 
Flacid

Visitors at the field Wednesday RIG BUILDER INJURED 
saw an amusing contrast in air- FATALLY BY TIMBERS large while he
planes. R. S. Johnson of Dallas' --------- ! Hth district American Legion con-
landed at the field In an Alexander: OLADEWATER. Tex., Mar. 24. — ' vention here Saturday and Sunday, 
Flyabout. weighing about 500 lbs, <UP>—L. E (Jack) Stadler. 40. but he admitted while here that he 
one of the smallest ships built. Tyler rig builder, was injured fatally; will be 
About the same time Lieutenant today when a heavy timber fell on

D. F. Abney Resigns 
From School Board

At a meeting of the Brownwood 
School Board held Monday after
noon the resignation of D. F. Ab
ney was accepted Mr Abney had 
served as a member of the board for 
several years and had been consid
ering rcirement from the board tor 
several months.

In offering his resignation he 
stated: “I take this action at this 
time in order that a y  place may bs 
filled at the election to be held tn 
April. Assuring you, the other mem
bers of the board and Superintend
ent Woodward that my association 
and work with the board has been 
most agreeable and cordial, and 
wishing for the board, the teacher* 
and the school a* a whole the con
tinued harmany and cooperation 
that we now enjoy, I am. very truly 
your D. T. Abney."

The trustee election will be held 
April 2nd. at which time there wtU 
be five member* to be elected. In
cluding the plaee vacated by Mr. 
Abney's resignation. Four members 
whose terms expire this year ate 
A N Thomason. WlU H Talbot, J. 
C. Oalloway and J. K . Wilkes. 
Each of those wboee terms expire 
have agreed te serve again If re
elected. v

czndidate.
^  .................. ...............  .......  ̂ __________  Some of the Legionnaires had
Carter and his mechanic of Ran- him from the top of a derrick. His heard that Cox would be a candl-
dolph Field landed in one of the,skull was fractured. He was erect- d»t* end announced it at one of
largest types of government planes, lng a derrick on the J. F. Ander-.the sessions. Mr. Cox snld later 

R. Q . Lawton, Thing in a Chal- son No. I Forshee lease in the city that he did not know that any but
le tiger -Comma ndai re from San An- limits. He died at a hospital three J»wt a few people, knew hie
gelo to Curtis-Wright Field, stopped hours later. He Is survived by M * l© W w  M .  
at th^ port her* for a while today, ‘ wife. **■* “ *** “ * would be IB UM

VERNON O U  8UCCVKBS
TO BURN* TUESDAY NKMH

VERNON, Tbit.. March a . —i/P) 
—Marjorie M U Wright, T, died s t  s

%
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' j r . M n E 
" 1 , -I, Tont’iit*’

H Tonrate a,id Mr«. ir.anlfcatc d thj* 
Barter; Mr* D. V. the l » c u  |  3

U R G E S  F A R M E R S  B O R R O W  L IT T L E  • Brookesmlth High t l -  » ' r r A K  # * .
-------- 1 * School

The play at this place. Daddy I 
Ixuig lens," presented bv Blanket j 
Higu School tacult\ la** Saturday 
night was well attended and heart - '
Uy enjoyed by every bods Also the 
jeodtiu- that were given by Miss 
Blanch. Dabney and the IHtto Hat- 
to boys were very good 

Mrs N. a  Oraham who has been 
tn Dallas for over a month for

-. regiment returned to her the'
tv in. here Saturday, very much ,.sion meet of th« annua!
nr d in health and lier many t!, , 4I1 j. 0 u n t y Inh i >lasti. 
friends will re\>toe with her over It Lea(fue n w t t0 tx held m Urowm-

Dantel Baker 
week-end here wood next Friday Saturday,Cecil Pbulkner

sn .Mh sp.*nt the " r "- March 25 and 2t> The yrogren
with home folks and ha* been announced by Leslie Grit-
play at Early High Saturday night ( 
and the B Y P U. program 
Stepps Creek Sunday night

Miss Thekla Wyatt ot Rochelle i»

a t 'fin. supenmendent Zephyr school, 
director general of the meet

AU judges and officials have been

OKLAHOMA CITY March 22 
— i UP1 Day l^rler. Jr., and 
Bobby Oliver, both seven, felt 
sorry for their dog. "Spotty" as
he shivered today In the raw 
March wind

So they took the puppy into a 
garage But he still shiveied 
Bobby got some matches, filled a 
can with straw and struck the
match

A sheet of flame shot from the 
partially dry gasoline can

The beys barely escaped from 
ihe burning garage with their 
Uves. before the fire department 
arrived two garages and one 
house had burned.

"Spotty*" body was found in 
the chaired ruins.

A S  P O S S IB L E  G O V E R N M E N T  F U N D !____ —
J W , ;i_, M: B^ vvn j a b o r  Mrs Easter^ , .d„

Pallet, at the 
Mrs JL day r j i  **•

> n u  . . .  t»ou«bi thnt tb , of th, o .n ,  our • « .S**™1™
at the iery head of the list cf ul! 
the counties In which the drouth 
loans were made

"Fifth On this year's loan, al
though we did not petition

more the farmers borrew of this
year's government crop production 
loans the more they will have to 
pay back, a report and statement 
sent by the West Texas Cl imber 
of Commerce to the local Dumber 
urges that the farmers 'borrow as 
little as possible

The report, made by • m o jO . |'ndlords and bank? and
Carter, chairman cf the We t Tex- , lak(, a | m  on on)v a part of 
as Chamber of Commerce produc
tion loan activities criticises the 
Department of Agriculture legard- 
ing securities on loans and the 
methods of Governor Sterling's ad
visory committee for Texas

for
same we. nevertheless, have en
deavored to get the government to ____________
show leniency In securing , m-iately decorated with

I a . „ i «  ,nrt *° w£ , le and blue creiWgjH

Sam l owe. and Mrs Hoy

j^MrD-rdel en /M rs Abner Drktft : promtoT U> S 'Im

— - I S L .. . . .
^formality markijd “ rs !>< j ^ a y l u .  Mre° Vernon IhfcountT '

1»  celebration o f <  be « £  . Mpf s  8 Thomas. Mrs J. wlU be heir! , ,  ,
anniversary ox , . Iamt y l> Bratton. Mrs. ia and 3
by t.« Brookrendt*WMJ“  ^ranb Guthrie Miss Norn Blair.

- -  -  ”  Shields

u"wwk here ta'the nom. • * • "
C f heraunt Mrs CuU E»rp She made for tte  beet meet m the his

Text of Report

jif s. S S T  Sett M
.0 s  -  H " ,s c,«*

„ „  J ..................... . ...........the wh«L',“ ^ j ! i r . ^ u e s o l h . « !»i- Mrs' W. T. Martin. Mire Idon.
crop From our experience with the >“ * n 
drouth loan, we believe that the ' ls L-
loan greatly Improved the condition, Mtea MayretoJ^ d  ve a i Brownwood
of the farmer, but at the sacrifice | home demonstration ay » ,__ ,lon

nags^nd sUhouet.es of hatch- Mrs.^W

the county nrooktsmith; and Miss Mayesle M*

Cl*
Grmxbtt*

ol Uie larmer, uui ai im  m w m iw  |nuu« lec- 1
of ihe landlord and Junior lien ,Verv inter-sting and j , m.a> pn -j-nt at lh e « , o r "  1
holders Due to this exp-nonce. we turc on rugs and land- ..ping ys^w  5 Uryt rro -------murder in conofti

OROESrtEClTTJ
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vnU also visit another aunt Mrs lory of league work m the county 
Jim Alexander among the Claus B and rural]

Calvin Otlllare and tamhv of -c h o d s J !r  Gr.ff.n declare- 
Bivwnwood -pant lsst Sunday in >0U Mod<nl» tnlerrd
the heme of Mrs OUliams cousin Every rural scoool in the count) 
Mrs. WU1 Wvatt and family ; has made entries in aU or a part of 

Fred Tunnel and boys of I the contest- and more than ;-00 stu-Mrs
R:<lng Star, accompanied by her 
n her, Mrs Milt Wyatt of Sipe 
Springs, visited here a faw days last 
week with Mr and Mrs Arthur Ver
non.

Vi it or* m the heme of Will Wy-

Kentref

fan tried m making U -com- i R o w in g  t h lT t S ''c h .. i  member. . . . .  n,i to Mirer Vhe t o
mend i l l  Ihe nt be- t0(lV. cXwW and prerented a pro- th(. Howard Payne ore.M *tracon neighbor mmj|

Pollrwtng Is the report In port: [lievine rhat same would re-nrt *0|Brnm which munUestcd in p ery “ f '  cert At the clo“ . of 1 C ' *' , f ! :
You will note that a great per- the general welfare In this effort uU thr interest which the which > nreived uith ' " uch n *h TT'

I tlon of our activities ha.- been de- | wr have failed. women have In club ._ J hc thuslaaw by the audience cak • "ith  sta
folicwtnj pregram was pre.-*n.ed. ld ,,, „. auctioned off to th*,death in

Song

s lia

d*!its have already been named as 
entries in the meet 

Ribbons for first second and 
third plains In ihe contests will be 
awarded ’o the winners There wUl 
be a loving cup for the winner ol 

Sunday were Mr and Mrs Cal- the all around county champion-
,m  Gilliam of Brownwood. Mr and ship, loving cups for certalr liter- ____
Mr*. M» i rt  FMUipps of Bomartoti. ary events and for winners of the reaten after ne heckled State Agrl- 
T«xas. Arthur Vernon and wife and county championship

HOU8TON. Tex 
i UPi — The return of peace to the 
ranks of milk producers and dis
tributors was forecast today follow
ing a stormy mass meeting at which 
Will Barbee elderly attorney, was

voted towards getting o PPo « d  Cotton Rulesment not to tie up on a mortgage hk—
in favor of the government all that Slxt!' On thl* s produc
ts produced by the man w h o  b o r -  tlcn lean we have also opposed the
rows Undoubtedly It is the lnten- 35 per cent cotton acreage redd®- 
tlon of Congress, bv its various! tl°n_ be li ving that this is unliif 

.Acts to start busine— on an up i to the man who needs to byrrow.,r 
grade to -tnblllie credit to relieve nd re; tit* in penalising the fellow Vocal duct Mrs 

March 24 -  ; , <ft condition of bvnks needing lu Ip the most and benefit- Mrs w  T  Martin

am •— ana i-»iv-> -------------
A m e r i c a ’—Club member*, hie best bidders Proceed* from t

affair were used in defraying tx
c'lu-a 

H ie Jur .

and to help all lines of business 
The United States Agricultural De
partment however, by its insistence 
In sewing up a man's entire prcduc- 
tlcn makes it Impossible as proven | expens, ; he government has go.ie ]

K T S iS ?S S fS S S *, w  v, u « - ; ; ;  ■ : j
Life of George Washington Mrs me«-t 
■•>1 McCasland.

j  D Smith and Thc Brookesmltn trustee e'eciloo 
„  _________ will be held at the high school build

ing the farmer who does not need Washington the Homemaker. Mr* ing ^  first Saturday m April HASKL11
the help. In this effort, we have j wl8.  Three of the present members leav* _R ei,

Sue

a w e - s
IIASKLII WOkuj

WHO (|

1 failed Flag Drill—Billy ■ ■ ■
Seienth Due to U*e .remendous g ratton. and Mildred VMS'

Guthrie, office on that day and new ones | a goo in Lubbod 
will be elected to take their pT

Williams, director of 
R. L Fortune, di-

m girls and
Cull Dsrp of this community ' boy* basketball Banner* win be

Vlsl-ors in the home of Mr and awarded to thc winner* in indoor 
Mrs. Jim Alexander Sunday were baseball The awards are not ctr- 
Mrs. Cull Earp and her niece Miss ^ulstlng. but permanent 
Thekla Wyatt, of Rochelle, and Mr. officials of the countv division 
and Mrs Tom Flowers are

WUl Orlgg* has gone to Mat Leslie Onffln director .■eneral. 
a here he will be engaged in — H
'r°.r̂ . ,0C ^  .athletics Bangs
■ ndCtoik R^gl- -pent Sunday with K
Mr and M rsD altm  F.ston MrCaaland director of declamation.

Miss Mae White of Brownwood i» Brookesmlth Clive Pierce director 
here lor a visit with her slater Mr* of extemporareoua speech. Williams; 
George On*g- Miss Annie Laura Pet&ick. director

M'S Vctnce Andrew* and two of easav anting Williams; Mias 
boys. Robert and Howard of Robertson, director of music mem- 
Brownwjod spent Saturday night ory. May; Mias Estelle Holman, di- 
herr with her -later Mr- Geo rtf rector of choral clubs. May Mrs 
Griggs and attended the p t a y a t  Eoff director of spelling Blanket.

and F D Pierce director of arith
metic. Brownwood 

The program of the meet 1* a j  
1 follows

Friday Morning. Mari h t5lb.
8 30 Tennis, a., c  ..sions at 

• Howard Payne courts
9 00 Playground ball all divi

sions at Howard ’’ avne park

cultural 
Donald 

B. E 
manager

Commissioner J. E Mc- by the drouth loan, for the landlord 
to receive rent and for the local

to in adininaitering and collecting I ^  w  T 
the drouth loan, we have also rec-

Washington. First In Agriculture ,

Washington.’

64. wax killed and| 
ed near A  .-met

, Brookesmlth High iool la al- thelr autr.ncJT 
. . hundred per rent m its a ’  :

fa n thc Interecliolastlc League Mu<k nlA m T >w f^n* on income*
Em  In my efforts! entries ;

Martin

M taiw .* Toll. mfrchrnt ,nd  b« nk <° receive HJ \ that thl* expense be plav " Thf Wron*

local d_ .r.L.i.or-. had asked for a ,h .t it i -  rtrelfjrt mp piue aiJo failed, and an ex
travagant and expensive piece cf 
machinery Is being set up for ad
ministration of the loan

the
it two agricultural condl' on of West 
for a , Texas, we recommend that It be the 

association s purpoB# 0f cur West Texas comm It- 
i tees to use as little of thLs produc-

"Elghth We endeavored to get

this pl*«e
Mr George Ortgg* and family 

Mra Vetrire Andrews and two bo vs 
and Mis* Mae White spent the da>
Sunday at Owens with Mr and Mr- 
W A White

Mr and Mrs W M PhilUpps of 
Munday visited here from Friday 
until Monday with their daughter 
Mr* WlU Wyatt and family

VT- and Mra. Darrel Slim' Sallee Esa»- writing aU divisions science|p^ieii 
and Mr and Mrs David Goates. a ll1 lecture room. 1st floor Howard , glasses 
of Brownwood. visited last Sunday Payne

conference with 
milk committee

Barbee was attacked by several uon loan as possible In the first 
men and ejected from the assoc la- piace the need is not as acute as 
tton's mass meeting last night after last year and in the second place
he hurled questions at McDonald, the mortgage requirement* are1 representation for West Texas n 
Who »**  in the midst of an addres* detrimental to your interest* Last the offices for the administration 
assuring the producers of his sup- year West Texas received a great c f the Reconstruction Finance Cor- 
port in their war against price cut- deal of publicity out of having ex- pomtion In this effort, we almost 
ting distributors cceded all ethers In paying back the wholly failed The Governor's Com-

Barbee had resumed hi* seat and loan* This year, let's put West m it tee on which prac'icaUy no on- 
order apparently had been restored Texas on the map by borrowing less served who was familiar with 'he 
by the time McDonald finished his from the government than any drouth loan, and on which o'hets 
speech Stallones then mounted the other section. ' served who criticised West Texa-
sprakers rostrum and began al Would Loan Ten M llion- , fer . eekmg the loan, seemingly i- 
speech praising Dr A C .  Hutche- -The attitude of then- tn charge dictating the organisational set-up 
son. city health officer, for barring of administering the loan In Dal- with no regard to previous expert-
mUk shipment* frem Dallas and u* u  to loan ten mtlli n dollar* tn « » «  ”
Houston. Texas. This ten mUllon dollars ------—

Voices in the reai of the room wlU have to be paid back The more V/j A n n l i r n t  i n n  it
grew loud a* Stallones spoke and the farmers borrow, the more they’ll 1 .~x fj§7i n  in  t ru n
Barbee was -een In the center of an have to pay back and In paying, f o r  1 /O O flS  H i T f*  
angry group Court house employes they are paving the government
went to his rescue When they had rather than home creditor*. Our ^  Brown county loan commit

tee has approved more than 40 ap-

A. Nunn. Mrs. W. j Hester. Mrs 
W E Hester. Mrs Walter Oden.

body to the meet In the
buses Unusual Interest has

■hoot I 
been|

Ice Cress
ft'.stlMles w  

Amero ati e„ri;  
and 25 |> -

O t the

of taxation 
burden on

a favond.

afternoon irlth Mr- Minnie A 
Jammtm.

Mr. Fred McHan of this commun
ity died and was buried in Jones 
Chaple remeterv on Wednesday 
March 16 He had many relatives 
and friends srho attended hts fun
eral to pay their last tribute of re
spect to their old time friend and 
neighbor.

Mr and Mrs Bert Norton and
children and Mrs Edd Maye all . *  ! * - , „  .
of Brownwood spent Sunday with d,' ^ on " >nlor CtrU. Howard Payne 
Mr and Vfrs Philipp Anderson auditorium

Littv Peggv Jesuv McHsn Pieture memory filth grades all 
daughter of Mr and Mr* Luther shoots biology laboratory. Howard 
McHan. happened to a painful p*J*ie 
though not serious accident last 
week when her arm was caught in 
a wringer of the washing machine

Spelling and plain writing, sub- 
junlor division, biology laboratory. 
Howard Payne

10:00 Volley ball, girls' division. 
Howard Payne gym 

Spelling, senior division, biology 
laboratory. Howard Payne.

11 OP Spelling, junior division, 
biology laboratory. Howard P~yne 

Frida* Afternoon.
1 30 Declamation high school!

When they had rather than home creditor*. Our 
him downstairs Barbee's attitude and our recommendation 
were broken and blood is Let's borrow' as little as possible 

streamed from his lace. ] of this year’s production loan
Association officials denied know- Ever since Julv 1930 the West 

ing identity of the men Involved in Texas Chamber of Commerce, has 
the disturbance. been continuouslv at work as fol-

Commtsstoner McDonald's address lows, 
included a statement expressing his "First Originating and helping 
belief In the existence of a Texas secure the 1930 drouth production
milk trust.

She was rurhed to Brownwood to 
a doctor. He found no broken bone* 
but a badly bruised arm

Jchn and LeRoy Conally attend
ed the Fat 8tock Show at Fort 
Worth last week, returning home 
Tueaday.

Bennie Hunt entertained the 
home economic girl* laat Wednes
day night In her home with a 
slumber party A lot of fun was 
bad.

Mr and Mrs Horace Evans and 
Mr and Mrs Frits Mogoford of

2 30 Declamation high school 
division, senior boys. Howard Payne 
auditorium.

Music Memory, all division*. Mrs. 
Underwood's studio. Howard Payne

3 15 Junior track and field meet.
Howard Payne park. Events—50
yd. dash 440 yd relay, pull-up. run
ning high jump and running broad 
jump.

Friday Nigh*
7 00 Extemperr neous speech.

girls division. Howard Payne audi
torium All contestants must meet 
In auditorium a* 6.15.

7 26 Extemporaneous speech.

Mrs. Judd Returned 
To Cell In Phoenix

I n t i  A f t o r  H o n r t n a  benefit to th? Junior letn holders 
J U I t  / t i t e r  n e u r i f l g  namfiy landlords and bank- Ir

plications for 1932 production loans 
and has received more than 80 ap
plications. some of which are being
investigated.

Six loan* have been approved bv 
the government and check* have 
br< n returned to the farmers 
through the local loan office, ac
cording to Mr*. Ila Miller, who ts in

______. _ .  .. , charge cf the office The six loansSecond In view of the low price (alnount to.g4jg.75.

loan in which effort we were suc
cessful

of cotton we endeavored to secure 
an extension of part of this loan 
and a release from the government 
mortgage of a part of the crop as a

PHOENIX Art*., March 22 — (JPi 
—Her threat to "tell everything" 
having developed nothing more than 
a tirade against court officials. Mrs

Arrests On Charge 
Of Turkey Thefts

Ed and William Penn were ar-

Katency attended the funeral here *w s division. Howard Payne sudl 
last week of their uncle Pred Me- torlum
Han 7 40 Choral Club, elementary

Rev La vert McHan and wife and division Howard Payne auditorium,
their daughter Mrs. L C Parks, of 8 10 Choral Club, high sctiool
Ennis, and Mrs Josephine Connell division. Howard Payne auditorium, 
of Port Worth have returned home 8 40 Debates, boys division, at 
after attending the funeral of their Howard Pavne auditorium 
brother Fred McHan Saturday Morning. March !Sth.

Friends of Mrs. Bill Sawyer will 9 00 Declamation, junior boys
rn with regret that she lŝ  Quite blgh school division. Howard Payne

auditorium.Ill at her home In this oommumtv 
Friends here of Brother J. B 

Henderaon c f  Blanket, are sorry to !
and hope he

9 50 Declamation, 
jhigh school division.

10 40 Declamation 
thigh school division.

11 40 Declamation

junior girls

senior boys' 

senior girls'

hear of his Illness 
will be better soon.

Judson Skiles was transacting 
business here a few days ago

Seth Low was a business Gaitor ' hl*h ^hool division 
-re a few days ago and visited Saturday Afternoon

with relatives I 1 00 Declamation. Junior boys'
Mr and Mrs J R Ooates and 1 ™ral school division. Howard Payne 

little daughter Doris Evylln '  tatted 1 auditorium
.1 BTcwnwood Monday with Mr* I 1 40 Declamation, junior girl- 

Ovate*' parents Mr and Mr* Bed|rural school division 
M‘ lion j 3 30 Arithmetic, seventh grade

Mr* M P Wyatt and daughter, all schools, biology laboratory. How 
Christine, visited Saturday in the ard Payne
h me of Mr and Mrs A J Ooates 1 J 30 Senior division track and 

Mr and Mrs Orta Idlson and lit-jfieto meet. Howard Pavne park 
tie son. James of Brownwood. spent;Track events 120 vd high hurdlei 
P .nday here with him mother Mra 100 vart, daah ^  „ „  ^

this effort wx> tailed although Sec
retary' Hyde led us to believe tint 
same would be dene

"Third In securing exemption rested at Mercury' Wednesday for 
from the mortgage of picking end investigation In turkey theft case. 

Winnie Ruth Judd, "trunk" murdet - sinning charges, and In securing according to Sheriff M H Denman 
ess. was back In her cell on con- the privilege to collateralize the The men were taken before the 
demned row in the state prison to- !oan °n  a *>*•'!8 of eight cent cot- grand Jury Wednesday and wen-
day The threat was made at the ton In thl* effort, we were finally ordered held in county Jail until the
time of her conviction -uccesaful although Secretary Hydi body makes its report

She was brought to court here :urned thls P*an doa'n originally. Sheriff Denman and his deputies
I  west Teas* Response traced the men by their automobil-

filed bv county Attorney Llovd J I “Pcurth In Promoting, under the license number and turkeys alleged
VS? bv . nl> _*Uor™? ;r d jL terms of the loan, a wide-spread to have been sold here by the men
Andrews to ascertain whether ■ repayment of the loan In Wr** were Identified by the owner, who 
was unable as she said she was. to Texas paid back around 90 percent p* d birds branded
pay the cost ot appeal from the|_______
death verdict

"You're trying to protect a politi
cal friend.' Mrs Judd shouted, 
pointing a finger at Andrews 

"I'm being framed—they won't let 
me talk." she cried They're afraid 
to hear what 1 1 1  say ”

Superior Judge Howard C Speak- 
man told Mrs Judd If she had any
thing to say to tell the court She 
refused to name any accomplice in 
the killing of Mrs Agnes LeRoi 
and Miss Hedvlg Samuelson. whose 
bodies she sent to Levs Angeles In 
trunks

Judge Speakman ruled he had no 
jurisdiction to moulre into the fin
ancial standing of Mrs. Judd An- 
elrews said he had filed the petition 
to determine what became of .the 
money Pacific coast newspaper* 
cave Mrs Judd for her stories of 
the crime

Fort Worth Man In 
Race For Associate 

Justice 2nd Court
FORT WORTH. Tex.. MarchHsrry Pedigo snd attended churen ; , . „ rt inw re.ruu.. u i  j . . *  1 --------

•• Boyds Chapel m the afternoon ! £ “  "Tie C ° umm For’ Worth •
Brother Silver of Bangs deliver- ,. r i r r . Itomey. educator and civic worker,

ed two fin* sermuns at Boyd* Chan- .h *JJ* d c “  today announced his candidacy for
el last Sunday morning and after- ^  ‘ U place as associ.te justice of th*
noon A large crowd attended both ^  pUt 1#,Un thro*  and I second court of civil appeals on a
w m lcn  : tnrow

Carmalita Ooates of Brownwood ; _ >atnrdav Night
visited here during the week-end ' 00 Fieals In boys debate How 
•with heme ft.Iks and attended :h e j1,r'1 auditorium
play Saturday night * 15 Final* in girls debate How

Mr Jamie McLaughlin and little *rd Pavne auditorium 
d« lighter Audra Jane accompanied In order to defray expenses of 
by her mother. Mr* A J Ooates the league there will be a small
and her brother. Robert Ooates and admission charge for senior dlvi-
hl* wile and little daughter vta- sion nf the track and field me
lted with relatives at Blanket , Mr Orflfln says. The fee will be
Thursday U n cent* for *rhool childrer re- den to the people " hi* announce-

Mr and Mr* Go** Cobb and gardles* eg age or grade and fu'teen invent declared “The methods and
be

Platform advocating simplification 
of judicial procedure and a drastic 
reduction in the coat of litigation 

The second supreme judicial dis
trict include* the counties of Wich
ita Clay. Montague Wise Tarrant. 
Cooke. Denton. Parker, Archer. 
Young. Jack and Hood

The unnecessary expense delay 
and technicality tn the administra
tion of the law ha* become a bur
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TOLL DEGURES
WASHINGTON, March 24—<>P)— 

Today, just 50 years after Dr. Rob
ert Koch turned the tide in man
kind's long battle against tubercu
losis by discovering the microbe 
that causes it, victory in the fight 
aeems nearer than ever.

As yet no specific cure for tuber
culosis has been found, but deaths 
from the "white plague'' are defi
nitely on the decline and at an im
pressive rate. For the United States, 
the morality from this disease. 
Which once was enormous, stood 
at 130 per let,000 of population in 
1912. By 1929. the latest measured 
year, it had fallen to 69.

A tiny red-shaped plant that

, lIA S K illion
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and 2.1 |i if el

n member of

of % pro-

a favored.been;

in the free- 
I believe In five 

m, end naturally, 
and i 

of the 
take on many ke-

Rrpreaentatlve 
took the floor

is more

lng words concerning the life and 
work of this great "Father hi Isra
el" for that was not necessary, to 
tell the facts of his sinoere life was 
sufficient He Is gone, but not for
gotten, for In the years to come 
there will be those who will arise to 
call him blessed

J "There is a calm for those who sleep
A rest for weary Pilgrims found. 

Who softly lie and sweetly sleep, 
Low in the ground.

"The wintry stormy blasts.
No more disturbs their sweet re

pose,
Than tile latest summer's sun,

That closes up the rose.”
M E. Davis, a former pastor.

Funeral services for John Ken
neth McKinzie, 70. were held at 
Mercer Gap at 2 o'clock Sunday 
afternoon and interment was made 
in the cemetery there. Services 
were conducted by Dr. M. E Davis, 
Rev. Newton and Rev. Ftezelle. Mc- 
InnLs Funeral Home had charge oi

I OUT OUR W A Y By Williams i

grows on human flesh was proved the arrangements, 
by Koch to be the fearlul enemy Mr. McKn-zle died at a local hos- 
eguinn which pnysleians had been Pttal at 7:30 o'clock Saturday night

HE KILLED TO
PROTECT LIFE

SONORA. Tex., Mare! 24 —</T -  
I shot him to save my owji life," 

Sheriff W C. Fowler of Upton 
county, on trial for the slaying of 
Graham Barnett at Rar.kin last De

cem ber 6ih told a Jury in district 
!court here this morning. He was on 
| the stand an hoar B id a half. The 

Its case when he con
state !>. g*n Its rebut- 

immadiauly alter the

u

R

thi

fighting a blind and losing battle. 
He announced his discovery March 
M, 1862. Today the United States, 
In response to a call lrom Presi
dent Hoover, will Join a world-wide 
commemoration of his achievement.

after an extended illness His wife | 
preceded him in death only a few 
months, having passed away Dec
ember 31, 1931.

Mr McKinzie was born in Co
manche county, but had lived in

In Kcch's day every seventh child Brown county in the Bethel com- 
was doomed to die of Tuberculosis. 1 munity lor the last 30 years. He 
Today tuberculosis has dropped to i was one cf 'he best known and
seventh place among mortal dis
eases Millions of people now alive 
actually owe their existence to the 
modest German country doctor who 
did his first lesearch between 
treatments of villagers for indiges
tion and toothache.

Tuberculin testing of cattle, which 
has made the milk supplies of seme 
States almost entirely free of 
tuberculosis was made possible by 
Koch s discovery.

The whole modem Idea that bac
teria cause disease is based to a

I defense r< 
eluded an> 
tal testim 
noon recess.

Witnesses this morning included 
H. H. Talley of Texon. C. C. Oer- 
dlng of McCamey. M. L. (Budl 
Bla>r. Sheriff of Crane county, Ray- 

i mond McKay of Fort .Stockton. Elli
son Carroll of Big Lake and W . D.

HOFEWFII.. N. J . Mar 24 — 
tUPJ—Two underworld characters,
called "kidnapers’1 by police, were 
sought today as police continued 
their efforts to find some clew to 
the kidnaping of Baby Charles 
Augustus Lindbergh, Jr.

Officers announced they wanted 
to querMun Abie Wagner, known In 
New York underworld circles, and 
Hart. Fleischer, a former member 
of the Detroit “purple gang.” 
Ncittier had been seen for several 
weeks and raids at various places 
they were reported to be have been 
futile.

According to the morning police
stateness t by Colonel H. Norman
Scbwartzt'opf, Wagner was seen 
about the ccntml part of New Jer
sey si.only before the kidnaping. 
Since then he has not been seen 
and his actions at the time of the

most highly respected men of the 
county. He had been a member of 
the Baptist church fer 50 years and 
an active deacon in Bethel church 
for 26 years He was also a mem- I 
fcer of the Odd Fellows.

| He is survived by the following 
children: Mrs. Eddie Hollingswo rth.

| Zephyr; Mrs. Bessie Henson. Syl
vester; Mrs. Minnie Hallmark. 
Zephyr; C. K. McKinzie. Zephyr; 

i Mrs Lottie Hollingsworth, Zephyr; 
)L O. McKinzie. Brownwood: Mrs. 
Maudie Bolt, Normanna and Ed-

lurge extent on the work of Koch | * -r McKinzie, Zephyr. 
He formulated "Kochs postuhi 
four essential steps in establishing 
Wliat germ causes a disesae. They ,
Ore Isolate the germ from a easel 
of the disease; grow it In a pure 
culture outside the body; use that!

JOHN REEVES
Funeral services for John Reeves. 

80. were held »t the Ebony Ceme
tery Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock!

„  . ___. .. .. , with Rev. J. M. Cooper, pastorculture to produce the same disease Melwood Avemie Bapt£ t Church,
I officiating. Austin-Morris Funeralin an animal; recover the same 

■kind of germ from the sick ani
mal These steps sttU are used tn 
modern bacteriology.

M ORTUARY
JOHN KENNETH McKINZIF.

Mr John Kenneth McKinzie. 
Zephyr. Texas, was buried 8unday. 
M. : < !i 20th, at Mercers Oap ceme
tery in the prrsence of hundreds of 

Mr McKinzie

Home had charge of tile arrange 
ments. II

Mr. Reeves died at his home nesr ' 
Ebony Sunday morning. He had
been a successful fanner ar.d ranch -1 1 
man of the community for many; 
years, and was well known and j 

; highly respected throughout the 
(Section,
i He Is survived by his wife, three 
sons and two daughters.
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Wool Crepe Frock- wild 
Smart New Suit-Frock* ®

h Sizes— 38 to

r. ii. teeertili.fr
C. H. Tcferuller, aged resident of 

was born in Comanche county j Mullin. died in a locul hospital on 
Seventy years ago next June, and! Sunday. He entered the hospital 
his entire life has been spent in the Saturday afternoon in a critical 
counties of Comanche and Brown. ■ condition and lived only a few 
He came to Brown county thirty hours. The body was removed to 
years ago and settled a stock farm Goldthwaite and funeral arrange- 
in the Tut key Peak eommunity. \ ments were to be made there.

He and Mrs. McKinzie have al- ---------
Wrays been considered the stabilizers I MRS. DOROTHY ANN BROOKS 
of the community ail these years. ' Mrs. Dorothy Ann Brooks. 76, res- j 
Mrs McKinzie passed away two j ident of Brownwood for 21 years, 
months and twenty days before h e r ,died at her home. 911 Belle Plain' 
husband A largr family of chll- Avenue, at 4 30 o'clock Friday after- ! 
dren arise to call them blessed. The noon.

_  Bine living children are Christians. r Funeral Services were held at 
JUJU members of evangelical churches.: 2:00 o'clock Saturday alternoon at 

and trying to reproduce in charac- Cedar Point church and interment; 
jer  ar.d personal service the les- , Was madc in the cemetery there | 
sons taught them by parents m with Dr. G. C. Schurman. pastor 
■hlMhood. Mr. McKinzie was plr!:t Christian Church, officiating.
• member of the Bethel Baptist -Mrs Schurman sang a special
Church, one of the best rural “ In the Beautiful Oardcn
churches In the county. He was Prayer." Mclnnls Funeral Home
ferdnined a deacon more than forty , “ ®d charge of the arrangements. __ . H I  .
fear. ago. He was active in the i ^ ' r husband, G . A. Brooks, died W1.i , k w  
rtiurch until the time of his sick- 2ulJ' 29th. 1929. The couple had! . , ,  _
Brss. some twelve months ago. He p>" f‘n married 55 years at that time.!1-0 •>.. ■ 1 _  .
was one deacon wha really served J f j -  Brooks was born September mond. Alvin Richmond. Jewel Tur- 
*the office of a deacon well'' and 1856. in Kentucky. She came n c .  Scott Peevey, Frank Bt,tis.
hence did “ purchase to himself a It0 Brown county in 1904 and then to Jno. Ruder. Lockett Bolton. Dr 
Spod degree and great boldness in brownwood a few years later. I Jewell Daughrty, J. B Henderson 
the faith of Christ ” Mrs. Brooks was a member of and J. R. Deen.

Mr McKinzie was •* man w ho' f 'p t  Christian Church and a faith- j ___ ______________
loved his community and served it i ‘ u *n”  devoted Christian. She harij 
With a consciousness of social econ- wide circle of friends and was lov- 
omy He endeavored to preserve ca anc* respected, 
the best and overcome the worst' ls. « rvi^ed„ by the following
and stabilize the citizenship by bJ O0TLs and T - R i
helping along the kingdom of God r E Crocks
tm ciw  men. He was a peacemaker, j ' °  ^ Br2°k ;̂ Los Banos.
•  friend to poor and helpless. He H“  f r“ la' a,ld ,L ' E - Brooks. Dub-
was quick to heal a discord among . hrri(. ®he.  lsr al?9 survived by one | 
brethren, and was a constant ad- L. Maddox, of L ltlle-)
riser to the youth concerning the \‘! l d„ at? l ° .nc:  haJf_S15ter' Mrs- L E ! 
things worth while. He was a man

Riser of M Camey. Talley said Bar- kidnaping have not been reported, 
nett was a man who would carry out 

| a threat and that Barnett had dem
onstrated to him how to pul! a gun 
most rapidiy.

j Gtrding. who operates the Ben-1
i der hotel in McCain. •, cold a st .ry 
related to him by a negro porter in 
which Bartlett was credited as say- 

1 ing he would bet $50 he killed Fow
ler before i..gbtlall.

Riser t old of Barnett ano Fowler 
j meeting at the courthouse at Ran- 
I kin and of him later tinding Fow
ler a bi*. pale. He said Fowler told 

I him “I'm afraid I'll have trouble 
j with Barnett." Riser said he knew 

Barnett to be a dangerous mail.
: had seen him draw a pistol and '
(that hi did It remarkably last 
I Joe Starnes, office deputy f o r 1 
! Fowler, sai • Barm 't came to the 
(office on 'Inursday preceding lib 
! death, picked up a paitly empty box 
■ of shells, filled his gun and put the 
Jrest in his pocket Mrs Fuwier said 
j Barnett came to the apartment on 
i Friday preceding the killing, asked 
i for Fowler and said he would be i 
1 back.

Fowltr sa.d he knew Barnett 
| liad a reputation as a killer und •
(described difficulties Barnet. 
reported to have had. once wnh 

| Carrcll Bates, former police chief a*
Pan Angelo, and in the killing ■>:
Kirtli y .Noisy > Watson at Big Luke 
and of Bill Babb down on the Pecas 
river, for both of which Barnett 

i was fried.

The police statement added that
unsubstantiated reports reaching 
ti.em were that Wagner and 
Fleischer were associated.

Meanwhile hundreds of other re
ports and vague tips are being 
cliecked. None has developed any
thing worthwhile In tiie attempt to 
find the curly haired child stolen 
from Us cr .b in the Lindbergh estate 
on March 1st.

Although police have .said he had 
no inlbrmation of value, H. Wallace 
Caldwell, former president of the 
Chicago board of education, re
turned to Chicago today and said 
he was still working on the case. 
He said authorities had « . r. ...a him 
against giving out too much lnfor- 
ma.iou. but added:

“ I am very hopeful the outcome 
will be satisfactory.’*

R ELIEF GIVEN 
STORM AREAS

n *i
ill

T n r w i
h

BIRMINGHAM. Ala . March >4.— 
•UPi—National guard 'rucks and 
volunteered automobiles hurried
mouicsl supplies, food and clothing 
into he tornado dev astated sections
of Alabama today.

As rehabilitation work got under 
way. the dentil lt«* from the torna
do mounted iligm lf The latest 
check showed 354 dead In the five 
affected states of the south.

The distribution was.
Alabama 297.
Gcore la 34.
Tennessee 19.
Keutocky 2.
South Carolina 2.

art, Tom MuCulley, Elvin Lowe, 
E. Brown. Lonnie 

W. J. Rich- u

M A D O N N A

I D l S l  w i n  
OF PfiOSPERITY,

HOUSTON. March 24 -  Pi—The 
I sale of properties of Cullen and 
West tn *he Rasb Ridge 'Clear 
Lake) oil fieln tn Port Bend county 

i to the Humble Oil and Refining 
! Company for a total consideration 
i of $20,000,000 was formally an -, 
nounced this afternoon.

| The announcement, from Cullen 
| and West, said $3 000.000 was paid 
' by Humble in cash y .. ertiay and 
that the remaining $17,000 TOO would 

I lie paid out of one-fourth tn- gross 
I oil production until paid h. full

Jsbama. of which 
inly «eat, report- 
today, compared 

The additions 
partiet penetrat- 
fr.rming sections 
Is of debris.

Jockey At Waggoner 
Stables Is Killed 

In Auto Accident

CHICAGO March 24-i.fPi— AI 
premise from Mayor Anton Cermak 

be no more empty pay II there would

Jones, Waxahachle.

HOUSTON, March 24.—iJPi—The 
Humble Oil and Refining Company, 
it was learned today by The Asso
ciated Press on high authouty. has 
purchased the Interests of Cullen

--------- < nvelopes for municipal employes 1 antf wt<t in the R.r b Ridge (Clear
■■I ■  | I * A  I H i n n U  YORK- Murc:' 24 -  rFi-A ll . came today to tlw city's Lake' oU field in Fort Bend cm i tyWANTS HUBBY ^  —1 ̂  «*-iw^wHbeRin^,ŝ  z*a nai. for lum.eU again—b  to xa . kerg along * jth a $4.!33.000 cash lnatter n -,r wouid w  c . Farish. 

write a theme song for prosperity
NEW YORK. March 24— IIPI — I payroll. . ___  lip liiiljp l

Pre-ddcnt Hoover handed the| j i aj,or cermak sfieaking extern- ; announcement must come from Mr

took great delight In the chil
dren of the community. They all 

him. for they knew he was 
their friend.

He was a father of the Biblical 
He loved the Bible and read 

’-hr children in their youth, 
taught its precepts when his chtl- 

were in the plastic age, and 
it belore all men. He was 

careful to make provisions finan
cially for his children long before 
his death. He made such adjust
ments as would prevent a court 
proceedure. He loved harmony in 
church, community and home. 
Hence his forethought In arranging 
his business affairs before it was too 
late.

He was a religionist with tolera
tion. Mr. McKinzie was a man of 
strong conviction, but not a man 
of prejudice. He considered that

MRS. DORA REEVES
Mrs. Dora Reeves. 52, wife of R. 

W. Reaves of Blanket and one of 
the most highly respected and best 
loied women of that community, 
died in a local hospital about 6:03 
p. m. Wednesday.

The funeral services were to be 
held at First Baptist Church of 
Blanket at 2:30 o'clock this after
noon. conducted by Rev. Jordan 
Prince, assisted by Rev. A. Woods, 
and interment to be made in Rock 
Church cemetery, with Austin-Mor
ris Funeral Home in charge of ar
rangements.

Mrs. Reeves was born in William
son county, Texas. October 2, 1879, 
the daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Mauldin. She was mar-

Rnsa Ponretle. 34-yexr-PM prtma megaphone maestro the assignment •r.Tuirrusly last night at a political i .
------------------------------ ------------ ' w ~  yesterrin' when Valle, called a’ the fally. srid .dditicnal checks would The Cullen-West properties in-donni of the Metropolitan Opera 
Company. Is seeking the missing

Tied to R. W. Reeves November 11. 
' Z h , 1866' in Comanche county and had

so allowed* erery* soul ?ree c ^ c e  "n  ' B'anket f° r thC
this matter. But by his consistent
life and influence he sought to per
suade men and women to accept 
the truth as he understood it. He 
felt impelled to be a servant to the 
kingdom of righteousness.

It was the duty of this writer, 
after consultation with his doctors, 
to advise him of his serious condi-

last 19 years.
She joined the Baptist Church

when she was 14 years of age and 
all the rest ol her life was devoted 
and faithful Christian and church 
worker, forgetting herself to work 
for others and the betterment of 
her community.

She is survived by her husband
ticn. some three weeks before his j and three children. The children 
demise. And when informed of his are: Mrs. Joy Dean. Brownwood; 
approaching dissolution he was | Miss Dertc Reeves. Menard, and 
brave and thanked me for my Miss Florence Reeves, Blanket. She
frankness, stating that it did not 
frighten him in tnc least for "I 
have made, the arrangements a long 
time ago." said he pointing to the 
heavens. He then told me of his

link hT'the^chariTOd chain of her j While House to pav his respects. j»*  ^ ‘ ^ “ ^ u S u o n s 't o  ft^em - t‘ve wells which now are producing
’ ■*- 1 “ Mr Hoover smiling told me,”  inf)n non tn hark salaries under sharp choke in compliance... . .  .  —..... ______ ployes $23 000 000 in back salaries , rP„ „ ia.

nALIAS. Tex . March 24 —OP— 
p. e Dvpr. Jockev for the Waggorer 
sables at Arlington Downs, was 
ki'.ed and Ms companion. Miss 
Fitclle McFarr. was Injured seriously 
last night when the automobile in 
which they were riding overturned 
on the Fort Worth pike near Dal- 
wor*h.

Put sing motorists removed the 20 
rear old jockey and Miss V e ^ l l
from the wreckage a id  rushed them
to a Dallas hospital, but Dyer was 
dead when they arrived. The extent

,  „  . ,  J *  * , .  _____ of Miss McPaU's injuries had notI ;>resldent of Humble, who said "any b^,n determined.
The couple was en route to Dallas

when the accident cocurred. Miss 
McFali was unable to assign a cause
for it.

Dver's body will be forwarded to
Pittsburg. Kansas, for burial.life—a husband. __u.    __________________ _

Her glamorous dramatic soprano vallee said, "that if I could sing a j due jf 000 teachers alone and more with Gulf Coast proratiun regula-
C I h H e r * * n g  tl M would make people forget, ^ W s  d «  rther ^  lnvo!v,,d ln lhe trins.  V  A n O P a h  F r O W
house overlooking the Hudson, a ; their troubles, lie would give me a | cit;. s c> edihhc said, has been* •ction remained conjecturable | H € f J O  A p p C U l  r N i
villa in Switzerland, swift motor : medai '
cars, beautiful clothes, travel. Her j The idea or a serenade to
Latin rhsrm and exotic beauty have ^ c)r, . uf plenty— "Cornucopia, i Money is coming in from tax pay-' 
brought her many admirers but n o ; tl Ue one|ers who in past years struck in ' 
answer to her prayer for a husband. H(rp oome * a •* '* 'pretest to what they called unfair:

“ All my girlhood was a battle be- j song writer thought up. quick as a asselWinents a ^ n s t  real estate and
tween career and a marriage," , f|ash h utided around ti ■ pan alley j,.mks (lsVe renewxri purcliases of

1 today like a ball on a roulette wheel j tax anticipation warrants, hearten- I
looking for a good number to land led by the change in the taxing j

j strengthened by reorganization of 
the he county's assessing machinery ]

SELECTION OF JURY
DerJh Sentence In 

Ice Pick Slaying

said today. "I have the career, 
must now have a husband. If the 
right man came along, I wouldn’t 
hesitate a moment.”  ■ ° 11'

For the past 13 years Ponselle has I , “ 1C _____ . h i.-nt-p into
sung with the Metropolitan Opera *“ 3f' ? h« frnnklv co

of the more talkative. U pos- 
a

situation

^  Former Attendant
...... ....... . was five years 1, h , ,
old. She couldn't stop now 
she doesn’t want to.

"If he were the right man. you 
sec
career
to be able to stay in one place long

and ( “ Due!:'-Wuckv. Don't Youse Leave! 
Me No Mo’ .’’

Tt would be surefire." he ex-
I wouldn't have to give up m y ; ^  fumbling for a handk.r-' 
pr entirely. But I would want chlcf aud coming up with the laim-

Coniederate Home 
Faces Murder Count

lilr iL  Uurn: : : : :  '

enough to maintain n home 
raise children," she said

and dry bill. AUSTIN March 24—'UP>— Floyd
. . . . .  „ . . a  wow," said another, damping nelcmeter. a former attendant at
lse children, she said his hoof down cn tho loud jiednl and ; thr State Confederate Home today | *hich Ii
The two greatest thrills In Pon- whahnK lho krvboard with all the was charg'd with murder In the i * rmed 

selles life, she said today, were dplkaov of a" clrcus roustabout ri>-ath of Moses B. Reeves In a^om -

AUSTIN. March 24—tUPi—Selec
tion of a jury for the trial of 8  A 
Christian, former sheriff of Hall 
county, on a charge ol fee extortion 
begin here today after District 
Judge W. F Robertson overruled a 
motion to quash the indictment.

Christian is charged with turn
ing in a 1929 fee account including 

la claim for mileage for travel 
which the state alleges was not per

sisting. and pretending she was the drivin< a tent stake. ’  ! laint filed with Justice of Peace
mot tier of the neighbors baby when -pf,.. mnre mature minds among Frank Tannehill.U2tieJ lri- -  , the music makers however, mulled Reeves. >ald to have been nn in-

Ponselle wears a wedding ring ; the mHtter Thev recognised the mate at the home, was fatally in- 
on the third finger of her left hand. tn.k wnLlld ^  n0 light one Finding1 jured by a blow of the fist on or
C i ' n  tv  e l m  i* l ' ! p n a  l i  L a 1 L » i 1 m «  l l  * ^  « A n «  i .w  . __ . . 1 »  •«% lShe never takes it off. believing. I t ; rh, m„  for 
wUl bring lier marriage soon. She

Ponselle’s idea of

want a

Baker

is also survived by 12 brothers and 
sisters: Mrs. M E. Barnett, Big 
Spring: Billie Mauldin. Lalez, New 
Mexico: Jno. Mauldin, Canada:

. , . Virgil Mauldin. New Mexico: Mrs.
business arrangements n order that M j  MayhaU. Ranger; J. B. Maul-

3P„P" , Parn  t  Rovtden Westley Mauldin, cf
this occasion that he told me that I n " k°  I T "  *he wU1 have buv h,s nprk-he wanted me to make the ch ie f: 31ankpt Mr»- Deri(’ Carnes. Blythe ties. Most cf all he must be under- 
address at his funeral, and that he iCallfornia • Mrs- E E- Bo\d, Syl- standing, 
wanted Rev. W. I. Newton, a fo r - ' ve8ter: Walter Mauldin. Sylvester, 
mer pastor, present and to make j and L- H Mauldin.

Active pall bearers were: L. F.
Bird. S. E. Lacy. R. L. Chapman.
R. B. Swarts, R. L. Eaton and T.
E. Levtsay.

AUSTIN. March 24—IIP—Robert 
Cubit, negro, convlcicd in Caldwell 
county and given the death pen
alty for the slaying of G. W Mann, 
keener of a hamburger stand near 
Billing, appealed to the court of 
criminal appeals today

Mann was stabbed to death wtth 
an ice pick Touts Rogers and Wil
lie Ray Autrey, also negroes, were 
indie'ed for the slaying with Cubit. 
Ucbbery was the motive for the 
killing, the state contended.

Other anpeals filed: Ous Dor
man. Madison county, selltng U- 
nuor. cne year: Mra. Frank Evans. 
Madison countv. possessing liquor, 
one rear: F Errols. Lynn county, 
transporting liquor. 2 1-2 years; 
Jark Bawling, Scurry county, as- 
cault and battery. $25 fine; R. P. 
Ulne- Pnlo Pinto county, aggravat
ed aL'nult. $25 fine.

moon' icroon, . _____
,  .Junei and “ love" 'above, turtle claimed. It was signed by Moore
found the ring in a railroad station , d0V(, shove> Ls risen tsch’ i n s1m-:Lynn. state auditor and efficiency 
several vcars ago. |p|p matter- a  rhyme lor "recon-(export

a husband ls gtruciion finance corporation’* is not! Delimeter said he had been an
some one tall and blonde, serious so eafy ' I employe at the Confederate Home
minded and wholesome. She doesn't Tin pan alley is not a thorough-1 .',x or seven years, but den’ed p.ny

what talk he wished to, and that 
- his pastor. Rev. T. J. Sparkman 
’ j lead in the service. The three men 

(mentioned were present and took 
charge of the service the msnner 

fin which he requested. And we
oareful to i in no

mollycoddle, or n man so far„ to curl up and roll away at the knowledge of Reeves’ death Neither 
n iii | m  U| •- ficgt'breeae of an idea some erudite I i vnn n^r Claude Teer. chairman of

persons to the contrarv nOtwltli-( • lie state beard cf control, would 
standing It began casting about comment.

i. T— . today for tiie kind of lyrics that, Rc-orris In the Confederate Home 
,_L.“  Tf u °  would definitely launch A m e rirsh o w  Reeves died June 22. Supertn-

dOW"  ,he ' aV of ^PBm ' -s , ndent R R Patterson said Two
real name prosperity lyrics sndtienly were nays earlier he was informed Reeves

_ _ _ _ _ _  __ _ ; thicker than Mississippi mud. A j^-is refusing nourishment. At his
Every child born in the United tune tu,lMT whs had been at work (death, a daughter at Odessa was 

Honorary pall bearers: Lee Stew- 8- tes— unless his parents are rep-ion a "wow” titled "With You Pear I notified and the aged veteran was 
art. Jack Knox J. A. Bettis. Ernest, resenting foreign governments—Is al Elaine, lu Spalr in the Rain." tore burled at Stneetman. Navarro coun- 
Alien, Henry Williford, O. A. 8tew -1 natural born dtUen. i lit up and began humming madly, ity. _ _____________ _____

The indictment was attacked on 
the ground that it was duplicitous 
in charging botli collecting and rie- 
manding illegal fees. Defense at
torneys claimed also that it was \ 
vague and uncertain, and did not i 
set out enough facts to apprise tiie I 
defendant of the charge.

J f S l * * " "  »» « " d df hydrogen.
bl,t thpn“ ar<- *wo- Professor Har-were opposed to the susp nded s*n- oId UT7rt,y and Dr. O M. Murphy

NEW HYDROGEN 

NEW YORK—You may think

! name.
ilng "great soul, 
lx Mahandras.

of Columbia University, together 
with Dr F O Brlekwedde of the 
United States Bureau of Standards, 
have found a new kind of hydrogen. 
It is twice as heavy as the ordlnarv 
gas and to about 14 times as dense 
as air.

fence law. ‘-n to  att rne.vs obire'eu 
when a prespeettve juror v.m s  ask
ed if he would hold n defendant rr. 
sponsible if the account were not 
shown to hare been made out by 
him personally.

Veniremen were q iestioneU also 
about attendance at the pre' iouv 
trials here of sheriffs charged with i Weather conditions were rharged 
fee extortion, and the extent to with rsurjng more than 30 per cent 
which they had read newspaper ac- 0f nfrplare serldegts during the last 
counts of those trials. Uix naonths of 1930

Hall is the fourth d< fondant t o ! 
go to trial here on charges growing * 
out of sheriffs' lee account*.

There are more than T l’ " -
In the Uniied

■US

^

13626480
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day.
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Saturday With Mr and Mrs. 8. F. 
Porter o f Brown wood

Mias Tula Petty o f near Coleman
spent the week-end with home folks

Mias Bessie prancls spent Sunday
with Mias Ruby Turpin

Mis* Ellie Turpin spent Sunday 
with Wihle L Keeler

dr. and Mrs Julian Steefe of 
Hianey spent Saturday night and 
' today with Mr and Mrs George 
Michael.

Mr. and Mrs Gains and Mr. and 
Mrs Dugan Weathersby of Brown
'S »dwood spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs Ben Metre!

Mr. Clyde Thomps n of Blanket 
-s a Mm visitor Sunday 
Miaees Willie Mae Dewbre. W in

ona Klllloi Eleanor and Annie 
daye Lap; - and Pantile Pearl 
1 iarms spirit Sunday with Mi-s Vera 
A' herton

Mr. and Mrs Doyle Brewer o f 
B w n w o cd  spent Sunday with Mr 
tnd M is T  D Stupes.

Little Pansy Ruth Brewer of

Bonnie Mae Landreth o f Amity a t
tended church at May Sunday.

Mr Wright Crane. Alton Lan- 
< aster and Joe Tongate of Brown- 
wood were visiting in Mai Sunday 
afternoon

Mr. Vf rn n Wall o p  of Rising 
Star visited Mi Emma Burnett 
Friday night

Miss Leta Burt • tt spent a few 
days with Ml and Mrs. Odis Bur
nett last week

Mr. and Mrs Bill Jaynes of Cisco 
were visiting in May Thursday

Mr A W Trlplltt and M is Bill 
Busbee of Cisc i visited in May Fri
day

Mis. W F Porter spent Tuesday 
afternoon with Mrs C. C. Roba- 
ton

Mrs Nora Holt and childr. i, 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
Tom Holiman

Mr and Mrs Peicy Wiggins and 
Mrs Wilman o f San Antonio !i 
last week after a tew days vtsil with 
relatives of this place

Mr J D. Harms made a busiiu 
trip to Rising Star one day . 
week.

Mr and Mrs W. F Porter spent

ville spent the week-end with home
folks

Mr Burette King of Biepnruviils 
spent the week-end with home
folk* recently.

Miss Ima Love L i o d d  of Am
ity attended church at May Sun
day

M.ss Rosa Lee Harms spent Sun
day with Miss Anette Allen

Mr and Mrs Jay William* of 
Blake were Ui May Thursaay.

Miss Alice' BaUey o f Brow nwood 
spent a lew days with her parents, 
Mi and Mrs Joe Bailey.

Mrs John Hardy visited Mrs Gus 
Bowden and Mrs Sam Lyns Friday.

Mt-s Annie Mayt Lappe spent 
-at.; day night with Mias Vera 
Atherton.

Mira Ludene McDan.e; spent one
n :it last week with Miss Annis

Goldthwaite work in and for the schools of this 
county

The co'd  wave did a lot o f dam
age to fruit cr„ps in this county but 
reports say there is still enough 
fruit left for a good crop If nothing 
else happens to destroy it.

Mis> Jennie Ma“ Morgan ef Dallas 
is here this week attending the 
L-dtld of her great-great aunt Mrs 
MTttie Harwell who Is very sick at 
her heme cn  South Parker street.

J R Eatics of Comanche, can
didate for representative o f this dis
trict (-.imposed of Mills and Coman
che counties, was in this city m eet
ing with friends last week 

Rev H. H Dare, pastor of the 
Methodist church is still not able 
to preach, or be about any of his 
ministerial work His trouble Is the 
effects c f  flu

We are hoping he soon recovers. 
Miss Geraldine Hester is home 

from Biownwood. where she under
went an operation for appendicitis 
In one of the sanitariums In that 
city She Is reported doing nicely 
to the delight of her many friends 

Henry Taylcr, district attorney 
for this district was here on busi
ness last Saturday 

Barton Keese is home from a 
hospital In Oklahoma, where he has 
been receiving treatment for In
juries to his back, caused by a tall 
lrom a pecan tree some months 
ago He is able to get about, but 
slates that the physicians told him 
he could not work any for two 
years He lias to wear a steel brace 
to support his back.

'T  1 Kenatie a pioneer citizen o f this
/ ^ J O l l y T  community, who pas-<d away Sat-

______ urday at a local hospital following
Miss Mary Belle Tim mins returnee tbout six weeks' illness, was held 
tiursday from a visit in G o ld - ‘ Sunday afternoon at the Mercer s 
iwaite Mtss Marzelle Boland ac- Gap church Dr M E Davis of 
impamed her home for a visit. Howard Payne College Rev. W I 
Mr and Mrs. Kirby Kinsey and Newton officiated at the services 
.tie daughter of Sweetwater spent interment was made at the Mercer s 
te week-end with Mrs Kinsey a Gap cemetery Mclnnis Funeral 
irents. Mr. and Mrs J . H Warn Home of Bros, nwood iiad charge of 
Mr and Mrs J H. DuBose ot the arrangements He was born in 
rownwood visited Mrs. D uB ose» 'Comanche county, a little more 
irents. Mr and Mrs. O . P Mai- than 70 ytars ago. and came to 
n. Sunday afternoon. Brown county about 20 years ago.
Hilton Dabney 01  Harlingen Is vis- *•* * devout Christian foi 
mg his parents Mr and Mrs. A many years He was a deacon in the 

Dabney Bethel Baptist Church He was also
Rev O Hearn pastor of the * member of the Odd Fellows Lodge 
ethodlst Mission Church in Ucacons of the Baptist Church 
rownwood, attended church hen- *®rvcd as Honorary pall tcarers 
nday nignt Mr McKenzie is survived by the

children: Mrs. Eddie

t. j . «v ueen o iB r a in . t speir 
reek-end here thefgue*: of her 

Mrs W. D. FuH< i 
d home Sunday jp ftem oon  
3. Patterson. John S CJtessier. 

Bowman and R. 8 llurgess 
this city, attmiged the “ i m  ' 

in Eastland the first if he

Mr and Mrs Fred W right anc.( 
little daughter of Brownwood at-1 
tended church here Sunday m orn
ing and visited her parents, Mr and I 
Mrs. A . B Dabney

E. H Boulter, superintendent ot 
DeLeon High School, and family 
spent the week-end with Mrs. Boul
ter's mother.

Mr and Mrs. J. L . Smith
Mercer's G ap spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R . Bowse.

R. T . Donatio. Misses Bertha ana 
Bessie Donowho ol Lubbock open 
the week-end with their aunt. Mr 
O H Huggins.

Miss Kale Fields spent the week
end In Brownwood with her sister, 
Mrs. Leach

M r. and Mrs. Moore of B la n k e  
attended church here Sunday nigh

Mr and M rs. Alton Johnston and 
little daughter, Norma Ruth, oi 
Brownwood attended church here on 
Sunday night.

Mrs L L Beck of Ban Ange.a 
spent the week-end with her sister. 
Mrs. I) l  Rett) Her n.i
Mrs A. V Driskell, accompanied 
her home for a m onth ’s visit

Miss Lutle Beta M ornss and Mr 
Margret Stakes were shopping in 
Brownwood Saturday.

Misses Avis and Inez Pelsick spent 
the week-end with their parents

Ernest Marable ol 
attended church here

Mr. Leroy Waldrop o f Rising
ar visited Miss Leo Crooks Friday

Mr. Horace Robason made a
i mess trip to Brownwood Men-

lurman Ray and John Rob* 
of Amity attended churntj
Sunday night.Pain:

M r. and Mrs 
Brownwood 
Sunday .

Miss Mary Cross spent the week- “ ■ * “ * «  sur,a*>' ■*“ **>“ £
end in Brownwood with her parent- Reasoner, Mr. and

Misses Mae Van Zandt, Mary Bell. Mrs Carl Reasoner were Brownwood 
‘Tim mins and Marbelle Boland were u  llors Tuesda:
Brownwood shoppers Saturday aft- . " 1 * nd * ,rs MrCuller of Mullin 
ernoon have moved mto our community.

Mrs J . H . Long ley o f Brownwoo- ,  ___
is visiting her mother. M rs. J . N .
Quirl, who is ill. II f

J. L. Boland of Goldthwaite wa iV 1 ( i V
in town M onday. J

Mrs. Monroe Folkes and children
i of Brownwood visited the first part Rev. Johnson of Brownwood fill 
o f the week with her grandmother ed his regular appointment at the 
Mrs J. E Cunningham. Eaptlst church Saturday night

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Quirl and chil- Sunday and Sunday night A l a r g e  
: dren of Brownwood visited relatives crowd attended each service, 
here Sunday. The Methodist Easter mee ing

Paul Foresythe o f  Port Arthur is will begin next Sunday morning at 
visiting his lather, R D. Forsythe, 11 oclock  at the First M ethods 
this week. church. Every one Is invited to  a t-

M r. and Mrs. Everett Lee ot u-:.d these services.
Brownwood attended church hero Mr “ ml Mrs L. B Blair spent 
Sunday morning and visited in the Sunday with Mis Blair's parents, 
home o f Mrs. Lea's parents. M r. Mr. and Mrs Ellis Woods of W al- 
and Mrs. A B. Dabney. nut.

Miss Lula Cunningham was shop- Misses Willie Mae Dewbre. Vera 
ping in Brownwood Monday after- Athertin, Amalee Holt. Fannie 

! n oon . Pearl Harm-. Lucille George. WiUle
M r. and Mrs Sollie Nesmith an- L Keeler and Leota Turpin visited 

nounce the arrival o f  a 12S pound Misses Eleanor and Annie Maye 
boy. born March 14th. | Lappe Saturday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Parks of Rtv and Mrs. Johnson were din- 
i Brownwood spent Sunday with Mrs. ner guest o f Mr and Mrs Toni 
j Parks' parents, M r. and Mrs, J. A. Koliman Sunday 
:Cunningham. Mr W F Porter. Mrs Jess Al-

Mrs. Walter Mosier and son, len. Mr Boots Allen and little 
Misses Mildred Waldrun and Alice daughter and Mrs M R. Creaks are 
Brown o f Brownwood were guests In all doing nicely following an attack 
the home of M rs. Clyde Greer on  o f tht flu
Sunday. Misses Lucille Gecrge, Ima Dee

Mrs. Arthur Drlsklll and daugh- Petty and Willie L. Keeler were 
ter, Mamie Dell, were shopping in shopping in Biownwood Saturday 
Brownwood Saturday. Mrs. Vella Miller returned hon •

Pringle Greer o f New Jersey Is one day last week from Pioneer, 
visiting her father. T . F . Gree whtre she has been at the bedside 

M rs. S. M PUler and daughters, o f her sister. Mrs. Pete Palmore 
Martha and Mary, are expected to who is seriously ill. 
arrive Saturday for a visit with her Mi.-s Fannie Pearl Harms spent 
parents. M r. and Mrs. J. A. Cun- a few days recently with Mi*s Hazel 
nlugham. Parker or Rising Star

M r- Modie Glass visited relatives Mr Joe Parke: c f Brooks was a 
In Brownwood Saturday. visitor in high school Friday

Funeral services for J. K Me- Misses Evelyn. Lily Bell and
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Plants One Seed at a Time 
or More, If Desiredumiture Oil

4-PLY RIVERSIDE MAT!

90-4 5080 30*4 50/£1 
98*4.75'19 
99*4 75 '90 
29.5 00/19 
30*5.00/20 
98*5 25/18 
30*5 25/20 
31*5 25/21 
98*5 50/18 99*5 50/19

O ther Sizes at P roportion ate  .Winfi.

BATTERIES
W in ter  K in g ’* A /%  a  a
luaranteetl 18 1 1 I I
lon fh e . W  11  h  * P # i a V /Un.i i i - . . ___That’s Why So Many People Read The Banner-Bulletin

They Know Every Article Advertised In It Is 
Dependable

lent* tell people all about any product and the numerous 
ways in which they can use it, as well as showing to the world the out
standing values, and lowest prices. When you buy, let the advertise
ments in the BANNER-BULLETIN be your guide.

To Purchase Advertised Merchandise Is The Safest 
Plan For Economical Buying.

Read the Ads in this Newspaper.

6-PLY RIVERSIDES
At Usual Price of Other 4-Ply Tires

U N L I M I T E D
G U A R A N T E E

No. n o
CORN PLANTER

JOHN 
COTTON A

A ll R iv e r t id f  T ires  arc guaran teed  
to  g ive  aatu factorv  service rega rd ' 
lesa o f  tim e used  o r  m ileage run. 
A n v  tire that tails to  g ive satisfac- 
torv  service, w ill, at ou r  o p t io n , he 
R E P A IR E D  FREE OF 1 H A K t.F  o r  
rep laced  w ith n n ew  tire — in w h u  h 
event v o u  w ill h e  charged  o n ly  fo r  
the actual service  the tire d e liv ered .

T h e  new  6-P L Y  Riverside M ate i* the greatest value that w e have
ever offered . T h e e  are the low eat p r ice , at w hich  we have ever 
“ o ld  a 6 -P L Y  Heavy D nty R iv e n id e  T ire. Im agine thic: 6  f u l l  
Plie* from  Bead to Bead at the V tu a l  Price » f  O ther 4-f*H Tire*. 
R ivcrvidr* arc one ot .America’* miwt fam oua tires. T h ey  are o f  
thr highest quality it 1» posaihle to  p rod u ce . T h ey are built b ynn.i , .4 f Ho .. , . el. Isenaa. * i... ...... - - — *

The John D eere j f \  110 is the accurate 
riding c o tto n  and ^ m V ila n te r . It drops on  
seed o t a  t im e  oyrnorV i f  desired in any c 
per acre. It c a see-la n d  saves chopping,

IEPAIRSFOR IMPLEMENTS FOR 
EVERY FARM USEA
inters . . . Cultivators . . . Harrows

PLENTY

4-PLY RIVERSIDESPlows
made of/the best QUALITY materials and guar- 

I anteed to give Satisfaction.

GARD IN  PLANTING TIME . . .  Get readv now 
witn good Implements and Garden Tools.

At Lowest Prices In History
T h e  new 4-P lv R iverside M ate ha* tine.looking tread o f  the latest
d e .inn w ith  deep , w ide, running rib*—• non-skid tire— the Inn —c 
priced  o f  all genom e R iv en id e  Tire*. D O N 'T  BE MISLED B Y  
T H IS  L O W  PRICE — TH IS 4 -P L Y  R IV E R S ID E  M ATE 18 A  
F IN E  T I R E — R I V E R S I D E  Q U A L IT Y  T H R O U G H  A M O  
T H R O U G H !

FREE Tire  Mounting 
At All Ward Stores

it Established Newspaper in Brown County.”

“ All the News Thursday” BrownwoodPlatter Grot Hardware —  Implements
Phone 211

>4Can We Invest Too Much in Boys?”
Center at AdamsPhone 164. 104 W. Broadway

N t g o m e r Y o W a r d  & Co

M OTHER S O A T S
Package.................................... 29c

k i i ^ B O X  CRACKERS 
B row ltw ^................................ 19c
No. 2 / i  PEAS 
C an............................... 16c
No. 2 / 2 PEACHES 
C an ........................................... 16c



i Postomce at Brovn- 
a> accond-claaa mall

1  D. MURPHY. Business Manager
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reflection uoon the 
in* or reDutation of 
m. or corporation 

may acoear in the columns 
f  Banner-Bulletin will be 

corrected when brought 
- .  j ntion of the publisher, 
error made In advertisements 
corrected uoon being brought 

nublishers. ana 
Da tier is limitedamount of the soace consum- 

the error in the advert l*e-

WKen Names Mean Money
ARCH la scholastic census 

month, and throughout Texas 
local school officials are making 
strenuous efforts to enroll a maxi
mum number of children of school
age Each school district Is support
ed by taxes paid directly by its 
patrons, but in no district is the 
local tax sufficient to provide all the 
revenues needed. T o supplement the 
local revenues, the state apportions 
from lte enormous school funds a 
specified amount to each local

based upon the scholastic popula- J 
tlon. The apportionment for the 
coming year is expected to 
approximate!! |]7 50 per cap:'.* 
it has been during the past few 
years It is for this reason that 
school officials, school patrons and

on a novel show free of charge to 
all who come to see An elephant 
contentedly pulls a heavy plow on 
the faun The Bandera New Era 
says that the elephant wears an 
embarrassed look over tile task to 
w hich it has been assigned and per
haps does not regard it as dtgnl- 
lied enough for a circus enteitain- 
er.

LIFE SENTENCE
DEEP TEST 

IS  S P U9DED
OENVH, 
A I T W Goldthwai

22—\ A*

Laredo Oil Wells

i ,LOBE Aru . March 
Mac Seymour, voung Aiiache co 
b- v fac* s lite imprisonment for tht | 

..j . .. „* si,** Henrietta Schmer-1The Laredo"oil field does not get 1 murder ofM Isa unweriii * re-

his
as much publicity as the military- icr. 23. Columbia 
. nt rolled field of Ea*t Texas, ana search student

j d ^ t  preduce as much oil but Federal court attaches raid ^ 
development of oil and ga* goes conviction b\ * > . , All
steadUy along in that section, sev- mailv means a death url.*>,‘
era! highly productive wells being A|>ache Indian- ever sent I »•
biought in each week. This same !n Arizona, except one. ha e 
statement applies equally to several after less than seven 
other c f the cider fields of Texas the walls 
where so many wells have been put They said grief over the 1 
down that a new producer r.'tracts companionship °? l ™' mtrv
little attention locally and none in and freedom of the epen coun 
the press. Texas oil and gas de- »a* responsible Seymour 
veloptnent has. as yet. hardly been .scheduled to appear in federal cauri 
touched in Texas, though its pro- today for forrnul sentence. Hi 
duettveness has attracted attention , temeys planned to nppeal 
ot the world

at
after- 

of cars

at-1

Drilling on thr Brown roun-
t> drep ell lest s* M "  » n

“ 'll, »pitr of the high and dis
urrrahlr wind prevailing -
aheut 4 o'clock Monday 
noon, quite a number 
drove out »>• where Ihe big der. 
rt.k had born erected and ma
chinery placed on the Mr*. Guy 
1.. .lencs tract, about two mile* 
northeast of the city, to wit- 
tie** the *|iuddtn*-ln.

Dave flullv tock hia peneil In 
hand and wrote “45 days”  on a 
plank of the machlnrrv shed. 
Which meant, he said, that In 
45 dais from thr dale of spud
ding in a big oil well would be 
brought in.

iiift&lon ;

Exploring Texas Caves
The fact that tl*  Smithsonian 

Institute has Its explorers In the 
Big Bend section actively seal china 
the numerous caverns of that 
section for Indian relics, which 
when unearthed will go to enrich 
the museums of the East, should 
suggest to Texas that It should 
take early steps to secure these 
treasures o f early history and store 
them safely in f  Texas museum.

I before thev are a to the people of 
the 8tV<*.

Woman Suffers 
Burns As Home Is

V* i n  F *  ca' -rh ;s» ‘n«  on to a fa
Destroyed By rire  g. t ln lht no*

*  *  was
The farm house of Cleburne Saw

yer in the Elkins community was
'completely destroyed by fire Mon-

up
will

dissension and discord that "I don't want my dad to holler a t ' 
be rellected in other states'everything.

' of others. I do believe that Texans 
] are too much inclined to buy from

■ ■ - . . . ____ , ■ other sections even where Texas
the public in general are in ten tly ! A!' ^  rnlhUM- ' a daddy the fellows like liroducts of quallly can *the public in general are mtensely MtlcaUy m favor of Speaker Gamer so we can nave a club tn our base- 
lntcrested tn the scholastic census |u  ^  ol hu ovn jntnl
Every child enrolled means *17 50 1,.,..

*w e ' ' “I want him to be able to fix

I
I •

fit  i ,
*1 ■* i
i i 1

i
• i

i 1
f  •

Safi ■
11 f  ‘

added to the local school treasury. I 
8trangely enough, in spite of these 

tacts, it uaually is necessary to plead 
With the parents of hundreds of 
efiHirer, tn each community to see 
that their youngster* are properly 
enrolled ln the scholastic census

things and make things.

had at lower prices. The San An
tonio Express says that of 2.394 
cars of agricultural products receiv
ed ln San Antonio ln 1931 only 80 

i originated at points in Texas, which 
, 1 is a poor showing of Texas loyalty

| Those are representative sampies t0 Texas enterprises. Among the 
of the kind of desires these school carload shipments from out-of-

Tremendous' kids expressed; and. really, they state points tn excess of those from
Texas points an' oranges and 
onions, there being 317 cars of 

Jor Importance." the Travelers tions as any mortal could be ,Jran(fes received, of which Texas
Insurance Company of Hartford presented with. It's amaxing. when supplied only 8. and 121 cars of

booklet that you stop to think ot It. how little , onions with five Irom Texas It is

Little Thing* That Count
T ’ NDER THE TITLE
*■ Trifles—Minor Decisions of Ma- form about as mild a set c f injunc-

Whv this Is *o is not explained
unless It be that parents are Conn. has issued a * - *  M  -  ~----- - -  ... | admitted that there are no better
negligent because they have an ought to be placed in the hands of our children demand ot us. 'oranges and onions grown In the
Inadequate conception of the im- every automobile driver in the What would be required of a man world than in Texas tn 200 miles 
portar.ee of the scholastic census, country and especially tn the hands to score 100 per cent on that list? and less of San Antonio. Why dis
and do not understand that their of every member of the T exas Simply that he be decently kind. cn m n a<  -uau ... , xa.
failure to co-operate with school Legislature It is a statistical duetts- good-natured, tactful and under-
officials in making it complete is an sion of the alarming increase tn the '-landing, that he be likable enough
Injustice to their own children As a number of motor car

Texas Cotton Goods
Texas has or.ly 143 462 cotton 

mill spindles, an infinitely small 
number compared with Its cotton 
production, bait those spindles are 
busy and turned out 3.360.000 yards 
of cloth In February an Increase 
of 7 4 per cent over January pro
duction. Texas cotton spinning 
appears to have passed through the 
stage of exploitation of stockhold
ers and to bp now on a conservative 
operating basis

In cross-examination, the Indian 
denied his direct testimony that hr 
slew Miss Schmerler He said he 
acted in seli-delense alter she pla-d 
him with liquor, lantaired him and 
(hen. in angrr. attacked him with 
a knife

The student whs slam the night 
of July 18 while on a trip with Sey
mour to a Fort Apache dance Her 
body stabb“d and stoned was found 
in a ravine on the White River >
Reservation July 24 day afternoon Mrs Sawyer wa-

Physicians raid the girl who went J „ vfre|y burnMj about the hands and
hile t rying to save some vai- 

She was treated by local 
Monday night who say 

The Jury was out four hours and : her condition Is not serious. but the 
twenty minute*. .burn* are very painful.

Mr S i n r  was away from home 
and Mr' Sawver was a consider- 

bie d-stance from the house when 
hr fire started A small son ran to 

his mother and told her that the 
house was burning Mr*. Sawyer ran 
into the burning structure ta get 
some vain.,ok* and was burned.

> The house tnd furniture were 
complete losses It is thought the 
tire slsrted frem the cook stove.

Patterson. John I 
Bowman and R * 
this city, attended 
n Eastland the fll

■ *■ 1 if®.
i. Frixaei and Wll 

court in Brownwo 
nesses In the Wit 
case of Charlie

_  _ _  here several mont

C M M fc s r & a  z
s tried here at U 
>f court and a hun 
suit of the trial 
tty Citric L. B ! 

, ' ‘ marriage license
to Medford Robert 

, •- Ethr*ge. both of
Morgan, aged 26. 
at of the people 
1* killed when h

to the reservation to obtain mater
ial for a thesis cn Indian life for arms wr 
a master's degree irom New York uables 
University, had been attacked I physician'

city between Evan 
on Wednesday a: 

tek. Morgan is a 
and Mrs. H F. 

ty and had been 
The remains 

rge by the Falrma 
epared for burial, 
Tempi* where he 

step-children, 
paid all < 

nils* loners court 1

“ UNCLE BILLY” 
GIBBONS DIES 

IN FORT WORTH

Tracts Shipments Heavy
. , .  ... „ . , Although the San Antonio m ar-!accidents,,s« that other children will ,ikc him ket does not to ralr much fcr

matter of fact the money apportion- which last year caused 34,400 deaths and that lie have some rudimentary Texas vegetables and fruits, other '

County Financing
Maverick county boasts that it 

has constructed more than 50 miles 
of highway, macadamised all later
al roads in the county and made 
many other public improvements in 
the past eight years without Issu
ing any bonds, incurring any out
standing debts or raising the tax 
rate It is claimed that all this is 
due to good management and the 
general prosperity of that sec tic n 
No bonds have been issued by the 
county since 1924

■'Uncle Billy" Gibbons, pr 
the moat widely known ranchman tn 
tills sec.ion of the stste. owner of 
the big Gibbon* ranch m San Saba 
county, died suddenly at the Black- 
stone Hotel in Fort Worth at 10.00 
o'clock Friday night, according to 
word received here Saturday 

Mr Gibbons had been to El Paso

Comanche Man New 
Grand Master 100F  
At Waco Convention

WACO. Tex Mar 22 —<UPi — 
Selection of Greenville as the 1933

to attend the cattlemens «®*lweo* iconvenuee site and election ot Wm 
tlon tnd ma* re* rntr*g home, stop- D Carroll of Comanche as Grand 
ptUf at the hotel for the night Master had been accomplished to-

The famous Richland Springs <u> by d ^ n te -s  a'trndtni the an- 
cavern is located on the Oibbons nual , rlIlffrn of the Grand Lodge of
ranch Mr Gibbons Is known Texai m i 0ws 
throughout the Mate and hss played Routuw business 
an important part m the develop-

1 '

i

9  ’ U

•d to the local schools by the state ln the United States and sent nearly knowledge of how to repair those places—mostly out
Buis its omg.ii h<*re because fl million ivnnii- hcHnifaii for the little defects that are
provided by local taxpayers
•end a portion of their tax funds to it seems Impossible to convince 
the treasure of the State Board of the average motorist of the neces- 
Ed ication We merely get back our aity for sane driving under any and 
own money on a bast.* of *17.50 per au conditions merely by reciting 
capita when were prepare s roll of statistic* showing how great the risk ,hlD*
our scholastic population each ,t when one operates a motor doesn
March. The more names there are vehicle on the street* and highways wccessful w althj
enrolled, the more ot our own money For instance, there were 860.000 staildard ha? U 1
we receive from the state during accidents in 1931 Involving approx- Pathetically M»pl<v
the year. imately one per cent of the total

This year the local school official* population of the United States and measure up to it
are more keenly Interested in the costing in round figures approx!- -------
scholastic census than ever before mately two and a half billion ,
became their funds have been dollars, or more than the »otal

Wins Vocational Distinction
Two hundred and fifty Texas

of Texas—like | teachers of vocational agriculture nient ol this **■<lion of the country
Hi* wife died several months ago 

Mrs Harold Gibbons, daughter 
cf Judge and Mr* E J Miller of 
thi* city, l* the wife ot Mr Gib
ber.* grandson Judge and Mrs 
Mid* r are a. the home of their 

commercial scale is being developed! the school and community.” much daughter or. the ranch today

,, , . , -  .. H constantl y them A total o f 58.199 car , ,, attest each year for highest hon-,t U a million people to hospitals for the Jttle defects that are constantly of t;uck reprFSemini? 3Q dlMerer, ; (>rs ^  - master teacher H K Vsr-
who treatment of accidents. developing in a boys toys. kind of garden truck, were ship- ! nell of Cisco, won second place two

That, surely, isn't asking an awful ped last year from Texas point* 1 * .ccessive years and this year has 
j,jt tg r » Cabbage and tomatoes were th e , won the first position. The award

To win and hold the love and kadlnK lu-ms Truck farming on a | is for outstanding service both In
admiration ot a child is the easiest rapjdiy jn many sections of the i of his work being extra-curricular

on earth. Your youngster|state. land extending to neighboring
ask that yeu be brlBJant . '  ---------  I schools and communities.

or clever. The* G on rales Wins Prises I _______ t
,* i .  is *o Two Gonzales county boys, who

.had already won numerous medals f ) .  .  l / ’ j J —
Wouldn t you •a,,,} money prizes in South Texas * * e  J l l t e  I x f d n Q p e r

feel ashamed if you ever failed to

* n iuui nit- t rmni; • »• n •
unusually large tax expenditure for public education in t TEXAS AND TEXANS ’

A*

l i  1

curtailed by
delinquencies. Denied the use ot America But does that fact impress 
normal revenues derived from direct the automobile driver who carelessly 
local taxation they must depend to ignores traffic regulations and runs 
a very Urge extent upon the state n*edless risks’  The answer unfor- 
opportionment to aid them in tunstely. is negative 
balancing their budgets Obviously. Brownwood has been extremely i

fortunate tn the matter of accident J 
fatalities in recent years, but there, 
have been innumerable 
shich were produced by somebody's 
carelessness or negligence, and in 

be the most cordial co-opera- every one of them somebody could 
between parents and census have been killed or seriously Injured.

By W ILL H. MAYES 
Austin, Texas

“ All Texans for all Texas”

fairs and much favorable comment 
ln Texas papers, captured the first I 
prize for the best agricultural ex
hibit at the Fort Worth Fat Stock! 
Show. Their exhibit scored 930 
points out of a possible thousand 
Harrison. Hunt and EllLs counties 
that have heretofore been prize 

J I winners, took second, third and 
• j fourth prizes respectively Intelll- 

igent effort applied to productive 
' soil, and diversity of products was 
the winning combination.

Pleads Guilty And

Four Taken By 
Federal Officers 

To San Angelo

i transacted
today at the sessions which will end 
thi.* afternoon Rebekahs will con
tinue their meetings until Wednes
day.

Other new officers of the Grand
Lodge elected last night ora: W . A.

oah Gilmer. Deputy Orand 
Master George Knauff. San An- 
tinio Warden K W Vestal. Dallas 
*ecretan John Kee. Fort Worth, 
treasurer They with Carroll, will 
not be In.-tailed until next year's 
meeting of the Grand Lodge.
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for tiiORK AND B

f o. 1 PINEAP
P
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T E Stephens. Raymond Black-
f f  .  _  -
/c Spnfpncpn Tnnnxn  • J t 'n i t r m .e u  i  u u u y  tew

--------- .violations were taken to San An-
WARREN. O.. March 21 —,/?*. gelo Monday to mak« bonds in the

John De Marko. 30. of Youngstown, federal esurt there Curly Reasoner 
the second of two men indicted in Ihe fourth man taken in the drive 
concctlon with the kidnaping of against liquor law violations in 
11-year-old James de Jute. Jr . of Brownwood was taken to San Ange- 
NUes. today pleaded guilty to a morning to make bond

if budget* are not balanced the 
service rendered by the schools must 
be reduced. Let us hope, therefore, 
that throughout this and every 
other community in this area there 
may 
non
enumerators, with the purpose of 
•eeurtng the enrollment of every 
child of scholastic age during this 
month It is a case In which the 
names of children are worth 
money.

The problem is one for the individ
ual motorist to consider as his own. 
A lifetime orf regret will not restore 
a life that is sacrificed to  careless 
driving.

Fewer Failures
It is an evidence of better times 

accidents that business failures in Texas are 
getting fewer. Only 82 firms went 
into bankruptcy in February as 
compared with 163 in January and 
91 in February 1931. The total 
liabilities of bankrupt firms was 
also smaller—*1.734.000 —which was 
14 per cent less than on February. 
1931 and slightly less than half of 
January. 1932. liabilities It 
would be Interesting to know how- 
manv of the failures were attribu- 

: table more to fright brought on toy
In the meantime. the Texas "depression" talk than by any im- 

Legisiature should follow the exam- mediate necessity for quitting bus!-

Evidence of Selfishness
1 pie of Legislatures in more than a ness.

J T  IS UNFORTUNATE that mem
bers of the committee selected at 

the recent San Antonio conference 
to direct the Texas campaign for 
the support of John N Gamer's 
unannounced candidacy for the 
Presidency have engaged in ruch 
strife over the positions of leader
ship as is intimated in news

dozen other states and enact rigid . Building -rains
regu In tor y laws providing for the. While failures have been fewer.
licensing of all drivers, with provi- building in Texas has been gaining

in recent months. Building permits sion for the revocation of licenses in f(>r ppbman. tolalpd *7 .078.000 in
cases involving careless or inefficient the Texas cities and towns requir- 
dri\Jng Such laws in other states lng such permits. This does not 
have had the effect of materially delude the many towns in which 

. ,  . .  . no reports of building activities arereducing the number of accident*. made^ nor does u  include road
ard with considerably more than a building and numerous other acttvl- 
mlllion motor cars on Us highways! ties. The Texas building program

' Is larger than that of any other

Charge Bankers Hoard
Hoarding ts hoarding, and is bad 

for a country whether the money 
ts hoarded in an old stocking or 
in a bank vault. Charges are being extort, which carries 
made that while hiding places are 
giving up many thousand* of dol
lars, the money is not getting into 
ciiculatlon. but is being stored in 
banks throughout the country-

charge of harboring * bd concealing 
a kidnaped person and was sen
tenced to one to 20 years tn the 
state penitentiary- 

De Marko also was intdcied on a 
charge of kidnaping with intent to !

a penalty of ‘

After the arrest* the lour had been 
held here until they could be taken 
to San Angelo. Automobiles owned 
by Stephen* and Reasoner were also 
taken by the officers and are being 
held.

WACO. Texas March 23— 'Upi
life imprisonment, but was permit- Funeral services were held here to
ted by Prosecutor G. H Birrell to 
plead to the lesser charge.

Dowell Hargraves, 31. of Youngs-

day for F L Hill. Pam pa oil opr~a- 
itor who killed himself with poison 
here yesterday at a downtown ho- 

A note directing attention totel.Ranks shoui** irenr, *b» i town, has been given a life sentenc- _ . .  J55 ■  -------- —Banks should keep the rea*onable|,_ ___________ _ a *a.000 life insurance policy and a
and required reserves, but should . .
not be scared into retaining larger bo' ’ 
deposits than are consistent with! 
safe banking Many of them have

for his part in the abduction of the

A Higher Price For
W r are paving a h ig h e r  pricejof P i 

ing it in our Thrift
i n v w jp r e  in !'•• ' '  '*1 

wood I rade Teratory. ^  ill 
v iv i n d l r o n t  near in'f

Is Cl
)W W  f

DVI
II

for

, loaded pistol was found on a table 
Justice Aubrev Morris returned - 
verdict of suicide

been unduly frightened by the fre- / g  B r o k e n  I n
quent bank failures of the past year I 
and have become too conservative. I 
it is freely charged. Banks can not j 
escape the obligation placed on | 
them to keep money in circulation, 
widely distributed on safe loons. It 
is also said that too 
loans have been made, leaving 
banks with too little money for 
small borrowers.

Playing At School

. . .  Hill la survived
by his widow and two children He 

I had been dead several hours when 
found.

[ Ashel Pybura, 16. son of Mr. and 
,Mrs D L. Pybum of Priddy. Is 

many large , receiving treatment in Central Tex
as Hospital for a broken leg. the

and street* Texas can not afford 
dispatches describing their meeting ,on?„  permlt thf unrerulated

y
The Ideal "Dad”

• vr*
‘■:j ■

y a  *

a
I t
k 1

Monday The session was «enrtlv*. -rW n f of motor Vfhlcles 
and reporter* were unable to deter
mine just what happened behind 
the closed doors, but it was clearly 
indicated that spirited controversy 
was tn progress and Congressman 
Bam Bfcybum national chairman 
o f the garner campaign, was quoted 
as saying he was disgusted " Quite i though, don t often get a chance to 
likely he had ample reason for It if-.-press themselves about thetr par- 

Believing that Speaker Garner rmts 
has a good opportunity to aecure tlie The tother day. however, children

section of the country except the 
Chicago territory A large part of 

j the Chicago increase is attributable 
' to the Chicago World's Pair in 1933. 
| either directly or indirectly. The 
history of such expositions shows 

I that they are always attended by
--------  ; much building and business ex-

J> ARE NTS usually have plenty to j pension.
say about the shortcomings of j ---------

their children The voungsters I Room for An
Progressive Texans. Inc., ably 

1 conducted bv Will C. Edwards ln

es-
the

Texas Farmer First
Because Texas was early in 

tablishing regional offices of 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion, a Titus county fanner was the 
first to get a 1932 farm loan from 
that body. He didn't borrow much 
—only *75—but doubtless that small 
loan meant more to that farmer 
than thousands mean to the large 
corporations applying for large 
sums.

noon while he was playing baseball 
at school.

base ln a ball game at

hit a ball, and was running 
bases, crashed into him.

the

his hip and knee. He was tak 
the hospital here about 4:00 o'clock.

P I ! , « ? !
We rare ar w of pile*, n*i
matter of ilowy,,n* standinr.
within a C'<yr days without

J ruttins. tri' I  ■ < auteriiini ami
without tld if^Lion from hum-
nrvs or plr

D R .  jL
h i l N a x

l' Room 97 First Natl. RaW
Phonl 1528—Brownwood

12 Spring Clothe* Pi 
)eitz Lantern, complet 
Table Lamp, complete  
SI-00 Bottle Furniture Oil 
Fishing Poles 
6 Ice Tea Glattes only 
Pocket Knives . 
chicken Fountains 
10 Whole Chicken Feeder 
Milk Cooler

Banm

See our stock /nd get our lc*' 
FencingJhnd Poultry

LOONEY/MERCANTI
Groceries 
Phone 300 TL

**f.
ft

Democratic nomination and U cer
tain of the solid support of the 
Texas delegation in the June 
convention, a number of politcians

in a middle-western school were

Profit* From Pecan*
The Extension Service of the Tex

as A. & M. College reports that, 
with the pecans bringing only an 
average of 1 1  cents a pound 500 
demonstration groves in more than

--------------  ___t . ,30 counties netted their owners an
the interest _of all Texas industries., average of S36 15 an acre in 1931
sh ow  that Texas ranks native trees that
the six requirements for successful 
Industrial development, viz: mar
kets. transportation, labor. raw-

asked to write compositions on the materials, power and climate. A 
gene-al subject. "The Kind of Dad territorial population of 12.000.000
I'd Like to Have And the things1^  from Mexico; k M g w t jt t o k

quick and cheap, to all parts of the 
world by rail and ocean: intelligent

had been top-worked to high-grade
pecans.

Jr
V

have been clamorously contending they- wrote might provide a good 
for positions of leadership in th e !many fathers with some useful tips 
campaign in his behalf Unfortun- ■ ?,V» a wistful, pathetic little list, 
atety for the Gamer boom, their rr*lly Here are some of the thing* 
enthusiasm seems to be inspired tj,*- children put down 
more by thetr own selfishness than "Id  like my dad not to laugh at 
toy a genuine desire to promote the 1 me when I do things 
Texas Congressman's interest* If “I want my daddy to be kind and 
the same spirit Is oontlnuod Into the * cheerful, and kind to mother and 
campaign which will be opening ln j everybody.
earnest within a few week* it will] “I  don't want my daddy to whip

t when I don't mean It—I '

Elephant Pull* Plow
A circus that Is wintering on a 

ranch in Bandera county Is putting

labor in great abundance; raw 
material of many kinds in almost 
inexhaustible quantities; power 
facilities, rates and service unsur-; 
passed; fuel supply unapproached 
by any other section; cheap housing 
and mild climate are a few of In
ducements Texas has to offer. 
There is no crowding among the ] 
industries in Texas, there being 
plenty cf room for all.

INSI — RfcAL ESTATE

Bank Bldg.
ONE 254
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Saturday With Mr and Mrn S. F 
Porter ol Brown wood.

Mu>s Tula Petty of near Coleman 
'pent the wetk-end with home folks 

Miss Bessie Francis spent Sunday 
with Miss Ruby Turpin

Miss Elite Turpin spent Sunday 
vuth Wll'le L Keeler

>Ir. and Mrs Julian Stef*- of 
. jney spent Saturday night and 
mday with Mi and Mrs (ieorge

ville spent the week-end with horrva
folks

Mr Burette King of Stepneuvills 
spent the week-end with home
folks reoently.

Miss Ima Love Li', ut-ield ot Am
ity attended church at May Sun
day

Miss Rosa Le»- Haims spent Sun
day w.th Miss Anettr Allen

M: !.<; Mr> Jay Williams of
Blake were in May Thursday 

Mrs Alice’ Bailey of Brownwood 
spent a few days with tier parents, 
' Ir and Mrs Joe Bailey.

Mrs John Hardy visited Mrs Gue 
Bowd* n and Mrs Sam Lyns Friday.

innle May Luppe spent 
-atii day night with Miss Vera

Bonnie Mae Landreth of Amity at
tended church at May Sunday.

Mr Wright Crane. Alton Lan- 
< aster and Jot Tongate of Brown
wood were visiting ui May .Sunday 
afternoon

Mr Vern'.n Wale:op of Rising 
Star visaed Mi s Emma Burnett 
Friday night

Miss Leta Bun 't  spent a few 
days with Mj and Mrs. Odls Bur
nett last week

Mr. and Mrs Bill Jaynes ol Cisco 
were visiting In May Thursday.

Mr A W TripUtt and Mis. BUI 
Fiusbee of Cisc. visited in May Fri
day

Mis. W. F Por'd speii Tuesday 
afternoon with Mrs. C C. Roba-

Goldthwaite slon Monday and Tuesday of last 
week.

Quite a lot of business was a t
tended to. The price for all road 
work in the county was fixed at 
$1.50 per day for day labor, not 
more than $3.50 per day for engi
neers and other skilled labor, $4 for 
man and four horse team, $3 for 
man and two horse team.

Motor tax money was divided to 
the various precincts as follows No. 
1 received $277.66 No. 2 received

Miss Mary Belle Timmins returned
Thursday from a visit In Gold- 
thwalte Miss Marzrlle Boland ac
companied her home lor a visit 

Mr. and Mrs Kirby Kinsey and 
little daughter of Sweetwater spent 
the week-end with Mrs Kinsey a 
parents, Mr and Mrs J. H. Ward 

Mr and Mrs J H DuBose ot 
Brownwood visited Mrs. DuBose -t 
parents, Mr and Mrs. O. P- Mai- 
son. Sunday afternoon.

Hilton Dabney ot Harlingen Is vis
iting hts parents. Mr and Mrs. A 
B Dabney.

Rev O Hearn, pastor of the 
Methodist Mission Church in

;et spellj n ucen ot
yk-end here til 
Mrs W D. FI 

1 homo Bund*! 
i. Patterson. John S Cjieswr,
Bowman and R 8. Bulges-, 
this city, attended the P m h t 
n Eastland the first it he

It and His
railing at 
day after- 
rr of cam 
le big der. 
I and ma- 

Mr*, (iuy 
two miles 

y. to wit-

The log 
annus]
tiring,
and u*

Mr. and Mrs Gains ano Mr. and 
M s Dugan Weathersby of Brown- 
woodvood spent Sunday with Mr 

,d Mr; Ben Merrel 
Mr. Clyde Thomps :n of Blanket 
:.s a Mu. visitor Sunday 
Miaaes WiUle Mae Dewbre. Wm- 

ua KUJioti Eh-ano; and Annie 
Majre Lappe and Fannie Pearl 
Harms sp;nt Sunday with Miss Vera 
Atherton

Mr. and Mrs Doyle Brewer of 
Brown, oed spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mis T D Snipes.

Little Pansy Ruth Brewer of

{. Frlaxel and WU1 Rahi .. 
^ ^ ^ 1  court In Brownwood M.nulin 

,d :s ftfawt in the Witt case
case of Charlie Langford 

d with the klUing of his 
here several months ago has 

, ATADj ransferred to Ban Baba i! 
h tried ot-that place ir. April 

s tried litre at the January 
-  .f court and a hung Jury »vh* 

gg t of the trial 
uy Clerk L. B. Porter has 

,,'r marriage license since last 
to Medford Roberts end Miss both of B'"'r ,i. Margon. aged- 36. a si ranger 

. ,] n: U  of the people, herr. was 

. • IV killed when he at:em|i- 
atirrk i swing on to a fast moving 

- I  train In the northern part

Miss Ludenf McDan.e! spent one
u it last week with Miss Annie
Binwer *

Mr. Leroj Waldrop of Rising
Star visited Miss Leo Crooks Friday

Mrs Nora Holt and chUdn 
spent Sunday with Mr and M 
Tom Hollman.

Mr and Mrs Petcy Wiggins ai 
Mrs Wilman of San Antomo k 
last week after c  few days visit wi 
relatives of this place

Mr J D. H ;rms made a bu .ir.i 
trip to Rising Star one day ,t, 
week.

Mr and Mrs. W. F Porter mk-

Mr and Mrs Fred Wright ana 
little daughter of Brownwood at
tended church here Sunday morn 
ing and visited her parents, Mr and 
Mrs A B Dabney.

E. H. Boulter, superintendent ol 
DeLeon High School, and family 
spent the week-end with Mrs. Boul- 
ler's mother.

Mr and Mrs. J. L . Smith of

Mr. Horace Robason made a
tu mess trip to Brownwood Mcn-

rman Ray and John Rob- 
>f Amity attended church
Sunday night.

lebume Saw-
ununity was 
y  fire Mon- 

Sawyer was 
ve hands and 
ive some ral
lied by local 
iht who say 
ious. but the

1 M r. and Mrs. Moore of Blank* •1 111 ,av°J 01 Blar 
attended church here Sunday night ‘‘ ^2. pl^ e<,v an„  *T 

M r. and Mrs. Alton Johnston anu I he B . Y P L 
j little daughter. Norma Ruth, ot following ^ ° * ra™
1 Brownwood attended church here on -7tn Subject 
Sunday night. Social in the Life

Mrs L L Beck of Ban Angelo -({ ' us Introductio 
spent the week-end with her sister. na0- *• , u'  , 1
Mrs D f  Petty Her mother !?nrr’ 3’ Jts,u*; Ju
Mrs. A. V. Dnskcll. accompaiu-d y1 _lck■ 4 .
her home for a month's visit' sorrowing, Mi.-s h

Miss Lutie Beta Morriss and Mr l™ " ?  ° r,  Fr 
Margret Stokes were shopping In „  Van 
Brownwood Saturday. Ware

, Misses AvU and Inez Petsick spent " emo°  ln socla, 
the week-end with their parents ” e.®s0!'f r ' sprcla 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Marable ot ‘ ,? lcK' 
Brownwood attended church here Mr , an“ .M” ' J 
Sunday. '  Mrs Woods brotn

Miss Mary Cross spent the week- ( in ®*anlie'  f 
end ln Brownwood with her parent^ „  e! Re

Misses Mae Van Zandt, Mary Belli -,rs Car* **J“ *°ner 
] Timmins and Marbelle Boland were ’ ‘ ;or!> ruesasj 
' Brownwood shoppers Saturday aft- *na Mrs. M
lemoon have moved m,°  c

Mrs. J. H. Longley of Brownwood ,
is visiting her mother. Mrs. J. N.
Qmrl. wno is ill A •

J. L. Boland of Uoldthwaite wa- 
1 in town Monday.

Mrs. Monroe Polkes and children 
of Brownwood visited the first part Rev. Johnson ol 
of the week with her grandmotner ed his regular ap 
Mrs J E Cunningham. Eapttst church

Mr. and Mrs. Quy Quirl and chil- Sunday and Sund 
ilren of Brownwood visited relatives crowd attended ei 
here Sunday. The Methodist

Paul Foresythe of Port Arthur is will begin next Si 
; visiting his father, R. D. Forsyth* 11 o'clock at the 
this week. church. Every oh

Mr and Mrs. Everett Lee ot t *d these service*
Brownwood attended church hero Mr and Mrs L
Sunday morning and visited tn the Sunday with M s 
home of Mrs. Lea's parents. Mr. Mr. and Mrs Elli 
and Mrs. A B. Dabney. nut.

y from home 
a consider- 
house when 

ill son ran to 
her that the 
i. Sawyer ran 
dure to get 
s burned, 
miture were 

thought the 
ook stove.

EABERR
Pounds. .

EAR LY JUNE PEAS 
No. 2 ...............................mention

2 2 —<UP>- 
as the 1*31

■tion o f Wm 
he as Grand 
mpluhed to- 
ding the an- 
and Lodge of

O. I PINEAPPLE — i Cai
D o z

la transacted 
hich will end 
ihs will con- 
ntll Wednes- uice

.yorrs vv
k.ssTaccn1A the Grand 

t ore W A 
leputy Grand 
iff. San An- 
i'estal. Dallas 
Fort Worth 
Carroll, will 

I next year s 
Lodge.

R AFTS MAYONNAISE  
uart.........................................

G R A P E  JUICE
P int..................... MonV - *e

Ciaakgo.
S on t^ *®  

HaviV. 
j  aoks 
th at n V
order ^  
auto t i l
le y  Exp 
o f  v a i l  
in  5 
10 dam

f r o .  aa' «
ih *n

ig T lth  tbe
w orld  gt»®3 
Death V a l- 

f r o .  one end 
iheraom eter 

l32 Every 
ae n .n e e W  
3 The f i r * 1 
road fo r  f  

Next 5
-e a any car* _  
.v ie s  where my 
•a oake o f

nerlY used.

|$ W .  Will P»y You Top Prices for E^g$ and Chicken*— Cash or Trade,

:: * s  o f  h o V

qfr the 1 
J lre s to o d  ol 
^ .y -fiv e  p erc
ter in E  sun ' 
■ore than 2 
some o f  the
B esides thi£ 
Riverside eq
s id e s  as the6 -P IT  RIVERSIDE MATERight Vow We

>thes Pi^Lfor 
, c o m p l e t ^ ^  
complete . 
Furniture Oil,\

Plants One Seed at a Time 
or More, If Desired

4-PLY RIVERSIDE MATI
itains . 
licken F(

stock and get our 
tcingJhnd Poultry

O ther Sizes at Proportionate  Sutingi.

BATTERIES
sssas ooloa th * . W i t h  V Q t V VThe Banner-BulletinThat’s Why So Many People Read

They Know Every Article Advertised In It Is 
Dependable

n | m .
AdvortiaiRnents tell people all about any product and the numero 
way* in #hich they can use it, as well as showing to the world the oi 
Standing values, and lowest prices. When you buy, let the ndvertii 
menU in the BANNER-BULLETIN be your guide.

To Purchase Advertised Merchandise Is The Safest 
Plan For Economical Buying.

Read the Ads

6-PLY RIVERSIDES
At Usual Price of Other 4-Ply Tires

U N L I M I T E D
G U A R A N T E E

VfeE No. 110 
CORN PLANTER

JOHN 
COTTON A

A ll RlverwiJe T ir e ,  arc guaranteed
to  * ive  sn tisfacton ’ s m i t e  regard- 
less o f  tim e used o r  m ileage run. 
A n v  tire that fa il, t o  give «ati«fac- 
tory  (service, w ill, at ou r  o p t io n , be
R E P A IR * !)  FREE OF C H A R G E  o r  
rep laced  w ith a new  tire—in m h ich  
event y ou  w ill b e  charged o n lv  fo r  
the actual service  the tire d e livered .

T h e  new 6 -P L Y  Riverside M ate u  the greatent t a le e  that we have
ever offered . The»e are the l o w « l  price* at w hich m  have ever 
sold a 6 -P L Y  Heavv Duty R ivrraidc Tire. Imagine thit: 6  Full 
Pfie* from  B ead  to B ea d  at the U tw il Price o i ( tther 4 -P h  Tires. 
Riverside* are on e o t  A m erica ’* m o il  latnoua tires. T h ev are a t  
the highest qualitv it is possib le to  p roduce . T h ey are built b y  
o o e  o f  the w orld 's  larged  tire com panies.

4-PLY SIZE 29x4 .4 0  21PLENTY

4-PLY RIVERSIDES
Plows . , /  Planters . . . Cultivators . . . Harrows 
made of/the best QUALITY materials and guar- 

/ an toed to give Satisfaction.

GARDEN PLANTING TIME . . .  Get readv now 
witli good Implements and Garden Tools.

At Lowest Prices In History
T h e  new 4 -P lv  Riven-ide Mate hr- tinr-looking tread o f  thelaessc 
de.ign  with deep , w ide, running riha—a non-skid tire the low est 
priced  o f  ail genom e R iver.ide Tires. P O N T  BE MISLED BY 
n n s  LOW  P R IC E — THIN 4-PLY RIVERSID E M ATE IS A  
F IN E  T I R E — R I V E R S I D E  Q U A L IT Y  T H R O U G H  A N O  
T H R O U G H  1

EACH
Whan bought

In pair*in this Newspaper,

FREE Tire Mounting 
At All Ward Stores

lldest Established Newspaper in Brown County.”

3. “ All the News Thursday” Brownwood
Hardware —  ImplementsPlatter Gro Phone 211

"Can We Invest Too Much in Boys?'
Center at Adams104 W . BroadwayPhone 164,

p N T G o m e r YqW a r d  & C o

SIZE EACH PAIR
29*4 40/91 $3 97 $714
29.4 50 20 499 P 3430*4 SO 21 4 3* e 4i
98x4 ’5'19 5 10 9 A
29*4 75 '90 5 93 10 ol
29.S 00/ 19 5 3t 10 k
30.5 00 ?0 5.47 ' 428.5 25/18 617 11

* 30*5 25 90 6 45 12 /Ol
31.5 25'21 665 12 84\
28.5 50/18 6 75 13 12 \
99.5 50/19 600 13 34 \

s r z E EACH PAIR
29.4 40*21 $5 75 511
30.4 50. 21 5 75 1150
28.4 75 19 6 60 12 84
29.4 75/20 6 75 13.14 i29,5 00 19 6 95 13 50 I
JO r 03 SO 7 10 13.00 /
29*5 25 '19 8 fX) 15 56 1
31*5 25 21 • 40 16 34 /31-5 00/19 8.70 16 84 I
29*5 50/19 • •5 17 18 1
32^.00/20 8 19 17 261
3 3 0  00/21 923 1 7 Qthf
32*6.50 20 10 50 __po_4g(_

M OTHER S O A T S
P a c k a g e ............................................. 29c

4 4 ^ B O X  CRACKERS
B r o w h i f c ^ . ........................................ 19c
No. 2 Z i PE/tS
C a n ....................................................... 16c
No. 2Z i PEACHES 
C an........................................... 16c



M g e  s i x

Blanket
Mr and Mrs V E. Curry and 

■ ? itldrru of Jacksonville spent Satur- 
ay with his parents. Mr and Mrs
.. M Curry, and other relatives of

\ lU place
j  Miss Margaret Damron who has 
$ sen ill following an operation for

the home of her sister Mrs W F. f Blanket attended church at Owens 
Moore Sunday morning

| ion. Martin was repotted on the Mr and Mrs Quince Wilson and

^  B A N N E R - B U L L E T I N , T H U R S D A Y ,  M A R C H  2 4 J 9 3 2 __________

Rising Bishop and family. Mis. Margaret JW /vW  I ft  C Q f l d l d Q t €i nf Qi-nwtiwnnd M r. and
For Commissioner

and Mrs Elbert Smith n e a r ------------------- , -----
Star Sunday. 1 McQueen of Brownwood

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Henson at- Mrs. Doc McCurdy of Blake.
licit Ust The ialter part of the week, family of Early High also attended tended the funeral of J. K McKen- Ashley of Blanket, Tommie Doga o

i - 1 - ______s .  e v ______ _ ^ ------M-------------- -- ------i ------  a l . .  n t  k f .  i v u i e ' e  f l a n  f t d t l f t f

I

Miss Qtlsste Lee Rey-but is up again now church at Owens Sunday morning *lc at Mercer's dap Sunday Sait Creek. „
Mra Alberta Holcomb. Mimes Ru- Mr and Mrs Calvin Ward and Among those attending the sing- noMs and Q'laye Miller ot nrown 

by and Jimmie Lightsey attended famliv entertained the young folk- lng convention at Van Dyke Sunday wood 
the funeral ot Mr McKinzle at with a party Friday night Those, were Mr and Mrs Will Heptinatall Miaj, Sadie Dixon. who lias been

In Precinct No. 4
A A Marlin of Orosveiiur^has

P o l i t i c a l
A n n o u n c e m e n t s  J
........... ..................

d i s t r u 't o r r i c M

. . .  „  u. Rodgers spent ^.thorlsed Tire Banner to,enter his
Dr L R Yantis left Sundav for Edgar Witt Oleta Bagley, D H Lappe and riossle and Alfred, and hotn,  

w aco where he a as sent as a dele- Bagiev. W T McMurrv. OUley Ren- Ed Woclsey and sons. Raymond and
He eg- ’ fro Wenona Renfro. R V Wanta. , Clarence

•r riudieo ui C. I . A . Denton 'pects to return about Thuradu'
tlDday Mrs. Damron and son. A number of the high school pu- |_______  _ -----  -------- -
Uthei ford act impamed her there ! plU chaperoned by Mr and Mrs. Shaffer. David Price. Oairet Fomby Sunday evening . . Snn.„ Itu. VOUI1B lu.» ,  . ..
The P T A. met In the high BUI Patterson were picnicking near 0f Brownwood and Oren Boren all i Mrs H_ H Porter and Odessa . attended a party at the candidate s

shooi auditorium Friday evening Zeph-r Saturday They also attend- of this community. and Roy Blackman and lamUy spent MJg4 Helen Asltley al the racr
- M— -*—  —w— ’ —1 *u| k“ " h*‘ 11 ***** »—i«aan_^j»- »»“ and MTs. Shall Newson and|®^nda> with Mi and Mrs. Kay • x

Mercer's Gap Sunday afternoon who attended and enjoyed were land children. Mr and Mrs Prank working In Brownwood, ha? returned ... )Unce(j as a candidate lor com-
- ------------------  hom. | missiouer of_ Pteclnct^ No. 4 and

Install
Pittman George and Talmage j vtatted Will Heptlnstall and family

For D iof'6'1)111 I'AI.I-A" "  j  .u,i i.KH <*«
COUNTY OFFICE*

eond

I.Ktl IB j 
vlPt l iquid 
and IW. Sa
complete 
for (olds. 

Most Hp

I.
' ««■

eilot^k
. rfferttw Jt Creek

K'

For Sheriff
M h

ppendicltla, was able to return t o 1 gate to the Orand Lodge He ea- fro. Wenona Renfro. R V. Wanta. Clarence n *RiiT^%r*witlV Mrs Maudie Rodger* name in the list of candidate.^ tv yr [•- . . . ■ b s - * « j ,,h . - t a s s  JEi ss, 2T2Z& -  H S R  <*“
s a r o n i 'h a l l m a r k  

man I

Mr*. Frank Evan* Monday. many of hi* ----— , a
Some of the young folks ot this t inct to allow Jtlmaelf to be___. w.

friends over the lire- 
« l f  to become i 
decided to make

t s j t j  Ar r : R R

W tlietr a -- meet me for this school .d t:-.e .-b a ll game beta ... e- Mr and Mrs Shall Newson and , Sunday a im  mi ana Mrs. nay UY‘“ L ."-T-uesdav night. After th. Mr «• 
.nr They held v short bustnes.- phyr ana Blanket boy* at Zephyr family of Andersen attended church i Blackman , Dartv t h e  etrla had a slumber party. Marl,n
leering In which officers for the Saturday afternoon at Owens Sunday Burns spent Ssturdaj !*rty th erm s aa^ ^  Martin.

.•*t term were elected They were Mr* R Vi Reeves, w ho has been Mr TUlam Hollingsworth is on I 1 Top1 w'n^ham Misses Annie Opal Rodger*, Dovie____ ___  ___ ____ __ Among
Ksideal. Mrs V B Eoff lira: In a critical condition for the past the stek ILst at thU »Tftlng‘ "  “ r and Mrs Top W ta d h u .; “ ***“  . Droitly £)Uon.
ice-president. Mrs George Olea- se\Tr*l weelts. was taken to Central, ^fr and Mrs. Marvin Shaffer and Mn> Bum*, who has been sick for Mar\in Petros* at-

-  •  • r v .  u.T h t e ^ d ^ ^  singnw m .  . t
Van Dyke. Texas. Sunday.

Mrs. E I- Dixon and Mrs

1 ice-president, mra ucvr§c * «
,< in- second vtoe-president. Joe Hall Texas Hospital at Brownwood Erl- go,, 

t Jod third vice-president. Miss Mil- day for treatment. Sunday sht * u  I at
• .  a. . . ■      .  . •...•oiilo .iv. ,n it cw li'O.i Ifi I 1 I ,

.on  vmru vme-p.rs.uco., w  — ------- - —  l - --------  -----------------  - -  . Clio Sunday night ” ! a n d M n  Hemchel Smith and
•-wd Bettis After the bualneas meet- reported rapidly growing weaker old i Mis, Olene and Juanita Burnes childreii of Blanket spent Sunday 

if a very interesting program was Monday the report was that she was spent Sunday afternoon with Jennie j*h h  her parents. Mr and Mis P.
indered I very low The physicians still give — *

McDaniel
[■ I  Mr and Mra Glenn Moore and no encouragement But her many 

Ittke son of Thrifty \islted his par- friends are hoping that she will yet 
| it*. Mr. and Mrs W F Moore, turn for the better 
( l a  T uesii#  of last week I Rev Bowman preached a (he
•* Mrs Joale Connell of Port Worth Methodist Church Sunday at the 11 

i )  yen; Frldav night with Mrs W T  o clock hour, but no services were
'•awklns. fheld at the evening hour The ---------
f  Wayne Bell, who has been real pastor. Rev J D Smoot, a  in a w«- have been having some sand- 

n  ck for the past few days. Is revlvsl meeting at Zephyr torm* the past few days, which
f|  sought to be Improving a little now Mrs J R Deen was u* Brown- was not a very welcome guest.

I Mrs W H Montgomery returned wood Monda. afternoontto see Mrs Miss I. rain Bagiev of Brownwood 
.1 her home at Comanche the last 'R W. Reeses spent the week-end ill the home of

art of last week after a visit with Reuben Moore of Llano county htr cousin Miss U atnee Mae Boler 
er sister. Mrs Lee Stewur visited hi- parents Mr and Mrs. Mias Thelma Spivey entertained

Wlleon Olene also spent Sunday !J - ®ush  ̂ J
night with Jennie Wilaon. AIvln Richmond and daughter.,

___  , (Welta, attended the singing at Van
Dyke Sunday.

Mr*. Jim Faulkner la visiting her1 
sister, Mrs R H

W
a .w.

„  i . Porter, this week, cm and Mrs H 
Charlie Caldwell la vlsltlr.g his i ETf*'V<vlf t<!d ln tm community o 

son. Bam. and family this week. I Thursday . , Krna.„ .
Alvin Richmond attended the play! John Hor.on shopped m Brown 

at Early High Batvirday night. iwood Monday.
Mrs Will Heptlnstall and daugh-

L. Stewart vlaited Mrs.
Wilkerson Friday.

Mrs. R D Green vlaited Mrs. E 
L. Dixon Thursday.

Clarence Dixon, Mrs H. W. P ix'| r(eht „ 
Russell of Indian

tory mai 
tlal to none

tiers reni 
lo Browtj 
Ml the 
Martin, 
lived
m a t ^  carl 
perflning to 
UvJakd bell 
ah:« \

M!
Ing i\ p i

and other relatives on her friends with a party last Satur-

ter. Ruth, were shopping In Brown
wood Saturday.

Dave IWter attended the dance 
at Mrs Dunn's Saturday evening. 

Catharine Porter was operated on

Miss Iva Atklason of Blanket 
attended the dance at Miss Dunn’a 
Saturday night.

Lj Goss Gobb and Orr Haddon had W F. ELnore. .
Alness in C-omanche Monday aft- Wedneadaj ot last week day night and an enjoyable time |for aptwncitis at a Brownwood hos-

i -noon
the
Mr.

week-end 
and Mra

M:-ses Bonnie and Louise Baker was reported ! pital Sunday evening. She had suf-
W B jone* who «  p-tnc-x.1 of f Burnt Branch uear Cross Mr J H Browder and family of fered several attacks before oper-

1 le public school here this year was 
I acted last week for euper.ntenaent parent.-

Dabney was visiting m! w  F Moorf aDd t» nul> t pwTiannd Mondav Damron and family. Early Henry Joe Cate and family
Mr andM r Llovd Hruv Mr fMbnev Mr and Mrs J A Kealer community I oil tea: here ln the near future.

Prank Parsoi and T M Bem u Ymntis and Annh Mr C. L. Trnooren and family According to P. J. Bush
Y/ -■ r : : . ■ Um va w en gel tin home o f t  and baa been located m r  the center

Holder
Mrs Herchcl Ward spent last 

Monday afternoon with Mrs Miudewith caeicoid ccmmunltv. had as their uttng.
Will guest Sundav Mr H E Haynes B David Thomas of Dallas and „  .

and family. Mr Clay Browder and K P Honea of Btcwnwood were In 
J W family o( thU ccmmunlty. and Mr., this section Saturday making ar-| w v »nd)vl  Bvrd
Hei irv joe  Cate and famliv of Concord rangements to spud ln a 6.000 feet .a. hLa i
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Mrs Nora Btabart v 
know that «he J? c. 

bed agahY- She
epeat sympathy. 

McDonald spent r
n with her deter. M
i.
r*. Jack Flowers »l>

with Mr. and M 
and Mr*. Mattie N

WA L L
advance, 

■era’-ton or

la and Joaplta Bay 
Saturday and
ncle and aunt. r>uncle 

rlR .
Dvjee epent Pnc 
Paullne Adam>. f 

the party at M r. u 
er.

Blackmon spent F
th Mr* M. P. Dtk 
people were entertau

b  Ward 2 of

Winchell
Amus Ward spent last Monday

J C.

. nd Mrs
•’  teCulley attended the funeral ol Stnckland
> It vr-se.— u. . .  Mercers G»D on ™ »tu»g at ZephYT Sunday eveiunx Mrs WllUe King Sunday 

unday after noun Inei. the little daughter of Mr Miss Jewell Turner spent the
Mrs J R Deen spent the week- a**0 Mrs John 8inckland. has been week-end ln Brownwood. 

nd with her aunt Mra W D Pul- on the slc* ‘ he past week Mr and Mrs Ben Wilson, enter-
Claud and Aubrey Fisher of tamed their friends with a tackyt , and daughter at Ooldthwaite

Miss Katherine Porter was taken Beattie nad business .ere Saturday party last Saturday night, and an
I  )  s  local hospital ln Brownwood on 

unday wtiare she underwent an op- 
ration for appendicitis She Is re

ported doing nicely, 
t Mr- George Oleaton Mrs Oro-
| er Dabney. Mrs George Eas'erling

The school faculty presented the enjoyable time wa* spent, 
play, entitled Daddy Long l*g.- miss Juanita Luman spent Mon- | 
in the Early High school building day night in the home of h er1 
Saturday evening friend. Miss Beatrice Ms. Boler.

Quite a few from here attended The program given at the Mc- 
the singing convention at Van Dyke Daniel school house last Friday 1

and 200 feet from the north line of 
Alvin Richmond's land, offsetting P. 
J. Bush The slush pit la to be dug 
at once and it la said machinery 
will be put on the ground this week 
or in the immediate future. Thomas 
and associates have secured a block

Mrs C. C Boyd visited Mis
t he w e ll  J00*8 Tuesday e enlng the w eu, Mn( U m  Rider and chtdlren.

Floyd and Betty Ray of Byrds vis
ited Mrs Lue Malone last Wednes
day. _

Mis- Ethel Jones spent last Tues
day afternoon with Mrs Maude 
Byrd.

Mrs Mae Rider and Mrs Lue 
Mrsof several thousand seres and the .vU‘t5'1..

well Is located near the center of the last Wednesday evening.Mrs Allie Byrd andblock. children 
with Mrs

L Moore. Mrs. EHtn m Comanche county Sunday
owe and Mias Stella Moure attend- The Ladles Missionary Society ol 

■ Methodist Church
night was well attended 

Mr and Mrs Will Avenger and 
children of Brownwood attended 
the program at McDaniel last Fri
day night

Brookesmith
•a a aone meeting of the Ladles the Methodist Church enjoyed a 
I ilaslonarv Society at Gustlne on <a>1 meeting in the home of Mrs 
•i /edneadav J w  Franklin Monday afternoon

Rutherford Dameror. cf Buffalo Elmo 'he Utile sou of Mr and 
" tailed bomefoUs here Saturday Mr» Tom Studdard happened to a __________________________
• The young people enjoyed a social pemful accident Sunday while play- willte Browder Friday afternoon. « 11Bdav night
• a the basement of the Methodist “ M [̂“ h a bunch of children, he m - Horner Keeler and wife vlslt- 

hurrh Saturday evening 
Bill Patterson and Jim Faulkner

Rev. and Mis. Cummins and ton 
. . .  „  P  spent the week-end at Placid, where
Mis* Elizabeth Blair w*., the guest hc his regular appointment

of her friends. Misses Luclle and ] al the Naserlne church Sunday and

Mr and Mrs. N J Henderson

Miss Clara Duns worth and Mr 
Truman Faulkner of Brownwood 
pent a few days last week with her 

A Duna-

ad business in Brownwood Friday 
Rev J. B. Henderson has been 

try ill for the past week but is 
bought to be Improving a little at 
his writing
The boys baseball team from Ear- 

y High School came over on Tues- 
ay afternoon of last week and play-
d the Blanket boys The game P*rpnts. Mr and M * T  
esulted hi a score of 16 to B In favor WOTth 

the Blanket boys.
Mrs 8arah Bolton who has been 

L U  at Central Texas Hospital at 
i < trownwood for the past few weeks 
■ ollowing an operation, was able to da7.
'  *  brought home on Wednesday of 

«*t week
Mr and Mrs C S Coleman of 

dlles vlaited Mrs Coleman s par- 
nts. Mr and Mrs T M Curry, 
tunday.

, Prank Baker of Bangs spent Sun- 
lay night ln the home of his moth- 
r. Mrs. Mary Baker.

i Mr and Mrs W P Heptlnstall
tad business In Brownwood Satur- M

n rn J ’V . ' d " thln* CUt'  hrr P“ " ‘nt* Mr and Mr'  John ! spent Wednesday with Mr and Mrs ting a gash ln hi* he a d __  Shannon of Early high Sunday ^  MUlcr of Richland SpringsOwens afternoon
Miss Jewell Turner, teacher at 

McDaniel left Monday for her 
, home in Wtnnsboro. Wood county 
to be at the bedside of her fether 
Mr J R Turner, who Is critically
ill.

In

Mr- Charley Taylor visited Mrs. 
L A Dunsworth Monday.

Mrs Tcm Pittman and daughter. 
Lanora visited Mrs Newsom Tnurs-

Mrs J Weldon Bailey visited 
the McDaniel school Friday

Miss Alma McArthur is teaching __ _________ _
the primary room while Miss Tur- ' ^any"saturday night" Every

. ner is away 1 _

J. D. Smith and Vernon Boyd 
were transacting business in Co
manche Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Wise enter
tained Mr and Mrs S S Thomas, 
Mr and Mrs J E Holland and 
Mr. and Mrs. Owden of Barber with 
a bridge paity Saturday night.

Mr nnd Mrs Joe McMahan en- 
•he young people with a 

one

spent last Wednesday 
Maude Byrd

Mrs. Marv Jones and Miss Ethel 
Jones wv re In the Byrds ccmmunlty 
last Wednesday morning

Mr Elmer Jones. Miss Ethel Jones 
and Miss Iola Cason attended the 
picture show at Brownwood last 
Wednesday night.

Mrs' Maude Byrd and Mrs Allie 
Byrd and children visited Mrs 
Marv Jones last Thursday

Mr and Mrs. Henry Rider and 
children Mr. Jark Cox and Miss 
Ethel Jonea attended the ball game 
between Williams and May at May 
Friday.

Mr Waymond Smith of Sylvest
er. Texas is visiting relatives ln 
this community

Mr J C Jones, Miss Ethel Jones. 
Miss Lola Cason and Mr Somland
were shopping In Brownwood Fri
day

Mrs Stapp and daughter Wilma 
and Mrs Ernest Mvrlck were shop-Willow Springs reported a nice time.

Melton Medley visited Mr. and | ping ln Brownwood Friday, 
j Mrs. Lee Medley Thursday night. Miss Martha Richards visited 

The farmeis of this community; Mrs Mary Jones Friday evening.I
shipped two cars of grain this week. ' Miss Elmn Jones spent last

Dan Wooldridge was transacting Thursday night with Justine Ma-
The extremely high cold winds of business in Brownwood Saturday .lone

Miss Laura Elizabeth King spent
Thursday night with Ethelene 
Dunsworth

Mrs King and little daughter ____________ _ --------- --------------- ------ .
-pent Thursday with Mrs Rittle the past week are drying out the Mrs Qulnrv Main of Brownwood, Mr and Mrs John Tabor and 

Mrs Godby who spent the win- land very rapidly and will be dlfft- spent Saturday with Mrs. L. L. Al- | daughters. Lydia. Ocie knd Doris
ter with her daughter Mrs. New- cult to get a stand of corn and other len. | were shopping In Brownwood last
•om returned home Thursday ol crops planted recently. I Saturday shoppers ln Brownwood j Tuesday.
last week to her home In San An- Goat shearing has begun here the included Mis* Faye Allen. Mrs Ho- , Mr. and Mrs. John D Furry of

past week and the clip Is reported to i tner Beakley. Mrs. Brown Taber and. oresvenor visited her mother. Mrs
Littlefield be very satisfactory. daughter, MarJorle. Mrs Lee Rob-1 Bertha Tabor Sunday evening

J. Bush visited | eits and daughter Teauline. Miss Ethel Jonea was the guest of
s. Glenn Moore. The Brookesmith Home Demon- Miss Lydia and Ocle Taber Sunday

*nd Mrs George
lay. fiv i and daughters. Settle Mae and Mr and Mr*. P

Miss Mau.--.ne Bird ertertained Jewel Barton -pen Sunday of last their daughter Mis. ——................. ........................................... ........ .......
he basketball girls with a picnic ia-t •*’<.* with, her father. Mr T J near Thrifty Wednesday night. stration Club met in regular session Mr John Henry Wheeler of near
ruasday evening They renorted a Davis Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Henson were at their club house Monday after-1 Nimrod, vlsitrd a few davs with his
ery nice time 1 ^  Mr D H Bagley. Jr . was a shopping In Brownwood Monday noon, after a business meeting Miss sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. John
Mrs Jot P Smith returned to her visitor in Salt Creek community one Mrs Asa Ward and children via- Mayesle Malone gave a demonstra- 

tome at Click ln Llano countv Wed- day last week. . ited Mrs. P. J. Bush Thursday. , lion on rug making, then a Wash-
lesday after an extended visit in Mr and Mrs Sid Porter of near Amos Porter and wife visited Mr ingten bicentennial program was

i __________ _____________________  | given by the club ladies. The fol
lowing program was rendered:

Seng "America," led by Mrs. J. D 
Smith.

<

J
1

mr

So that you may know ju»t how cheep we are selling Groceries, we invite 
you to visit our stores and compare c^ .p sim .

Groceries are lower than they ha^^een in 17 years! 
are always first in getting ded^es. Bdow are just 
comparison. See our floor ^nplays for other bargaii

Piggly Wiggly stores 
few prices for your

BAKING POW DER 
10 lb. Can K C .

$ 1 .0 5 Y A M S ,  
Per Bus $1.15

O A T  MEAL.
Large Size, Scotch Brand \ 15c
SPUDS, 60 lbs. to Bushel,^ 
Per Bushel. . . .....................

, $ 1 - 0 0

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 
Gallon Can..........\ . \8Cy
PEANUT BUTTER.
Q uart........................................

HOMINY
Large C an............................... / l O c

COFFEE. 2 Lbs. Peaberry, 
Best Grade........................J . 28c
L Y E .  /
3 Cans.............................J .  . . 25c
3 Lbs. APRICOTS /  
F or................................. (• . 37c
STE A M B O A T SYRUP 
1 GaUon.............. .................. - 55c
CRACKERS. 3 lb. Box 
Brawn’s; B. C. C. Sodas. . 29c

B E A N ^ 10 lbs. Pintos, 
ReQraned. B ag........................ 33c
^  2V i PEACHES,
/fa n ........................................ . . 15c
No. 2 CAN CORN 
C an............................... 10c
PREPARED M USTARD.
Quart................... 15c

H^RAUT.
L^lge C an............................... 10c
No. > k O R K  and BEANS 
(an . . ................ 7c
No. 2 TOM\TOES,
C an.............. .. \ ................... 8c
4 Lbs. Large
PRUNES................................. 29c
3 Lbs. PEACHES 37r

Prayer by Mrs. Paul McCaslend.
Flag salute by Benena Jo Shel

ton.
Life of Washington by MYs. Mfc-

i casl&nd.
Song, duet by Mrs. Smith and 

Mrs. Martin.
Home Makeis by Mrs. Lee Wise.
Drill by three little girls.
First ln Agriculture. Mrs. Mar

tin.
Play. "The Wrong George Wash- 

I lngton" by five ladles.
Refreshments were then served 

to three visiting clubs and visitors 
from this community

E iell Shields and family visited 
John Holland and family Sunday.

J. N. Fielder was transactln 
buanic-s ln Brownwood Tuesday

We are glad to report Mrs. Nesbit 
Rice on the road to recovery after 
a long and serious Illness.

Mr.s Lee Wise and daughter, Lo- 
mlne were shopping ln Brownwood 
Saturday.

Tabor.
Mrs. Mary Jones spent Sunday 

with her sister and niece, Mrs. Ber
tha Tabor and Mrs Lue Malone.

Mr* Allie Byrd and children 
spent last Friday afternoon with 
MYs Fhtrlee Tabor

Mrs Bertha Tabor has been on 
the sick list

Mr. Bud Snrw is able to be up. 
We hope he will continue this way

There has been lots of sickness ln 
c.ur community. Something like 
the flu. Mr John Tabor's folks have 
all been sick. We hope they will 
soon be well.

Mr and Mrs E V Shields ol 
Brownwocd apem Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs J E Holland of Wtncheil 

Mi3* Claude Jones of Brownwood 
spent the we'k-end with her pat 
ent*. Mr and Mis. A. C Jone*

Miss Christine Vogel visited in 
MUbum Saturday night.

M r and Mrs Jessie Williams of 
Big Lake Is visiting hts parent* Mr 
and Mrs. Edd Williams

Mr Dale Carter of Brownwood 
spent the wtek-end with his parents 
Mr and Mrs. C M Carter of Wtn- 

Mary Jones |chell
M: s Sam Gentry and sin D»-ibm 

of Br:okrsmith spent Sunday with 
her daughter and family. Mr and 
Mr* John Holland

Mr W. B Brock has recently left 
for Waco, where he will work lor 
some time

Miss Winnie Reynolds of Rice 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with her uncle and family Mr and 
Mrs B J. Adams of Winchell 

The young folk* were entertained 
with a party at the heme of Bill 
Waldrop Saturday night 

Mis* Hare! Stearns spent Satur
day night with Mr and Mrs Gar
den Stearns of Brookesmith

Mr and Mrs Jim Williams glad'y 
welcome the arrival o f a new son 
bom March 15th. Being named 
William Edward

Mr and Mr* Bigham Mia* Inez 
Langford and Mr.*. Lillian Trims 
of Brownwood. visited Mr and Mr.* 
R Hamilton Sunday evening 

Mr and Mrs S S Thomas and 
Utile daughter Patsy ol Brooke- 
rmlth spent Sunday with Mr ana 
MYs J E Holland 

Mrs Gladys Beasley and Miss 
Ruth J:nrs of MUbum were Sunday 
visitors of Mr and Mrs A C Jones 
of this community

Chaiiene and "Sonny" Carter of 
Brownwood spent the week-end 
with their grandpar>tvs Mr and 
Mrs C M. Carter cf Wlnche'l 

Mir* Blanche Craven of Mercury- 
spent Sunday with Miss Claude 
Jones.

Miss Vesta McDaniel o f Daniel 
Baker College spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr and M.s. J 
J. McDaniel.

Mla-s Hazel Page who Is attending 
Brownwood high school spent the 
week-end with her parent- Mr and 
Mrs T. C Page

Most Speedy Remedies Known
No. 13588

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
Office of Comptroller of the 

Currency.
WASHINGTON. D C , January 

4. 1832- Whereas, by satisfactory 
eviden^-'w-esented to the under- 
stgnr# it Ims been made to appear 
that#'The Ottzens National Bank

State

Indian Creek

Center Point

M ACARONI and 
SPAGHETTI, Package. 4c

"O -o-o -o -o !” The wind blows and 
whistles around the chimney comer 
The farmers are making the best of 
this spring weather, though the wind 
blows Most all o f the farmers have 
their com  planted.

Misses Annie and Catherine Hin
son and Rita Scott. Davie Stewart 
and Opal Brewster visited Miss An
nie Opal Rodgers 8unday afternoon 

Mrs. O . L. Stewart vlaited with 
Mrs. Rodgers Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Rodgers en
tertained the young folks with a 
party Saturday night. All reported a 
very nice time.

Misses Helen Cade and Helen 
Asnley of Blanket and Tommie Doss 
of Salt Creek were at the party on 
Saturday night.

Otis Shaw spent Wednesday night 
with Dalton Henderson at Saif 
Creek.

Rita Scott spent Saturday night 
with Annie Opal Rodgers.

Joe Townsend of Antioch spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Otis Rodgers.

Harbor Rodgers spent Saturday- 
night with C. L. Dixon.

Mis* Margaret Dunn entertained 
a few friends with a dance Saturday 
night.

The singers met at the home of 
E. L Dixon Sunday night. A large 
efowd was present. Among the 
visitors were: iir and Mra. i. B

Miss Inez Herring spent Wednes
day night in Brownwood with her 
aunt, Mrs. Bi ice Francis.

The junior boys' and girls' base
ball team went to Woodland 
Heights Wednesday afternoon, 
where they played two games. The 
boy* lost 16 to 3 and the girls lost 
18 to 6.

Miss Iris Martin returned Tuesday 
of last week from Orapevine where 
6he visited Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
Allen for several days. She also at
tended the fat stock show while ln 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Henry Francis visited her 
mother, Mrs T. B. Snow, of Bangs 
one day last week

Miss Edna Merle Smith was a 
visitor ln Brownwood Friday.

Mr*. Raymond Ratliff of Wood
land Heights was a visitor in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Rat
liff Sunday.

Mrs. Bud Reese attended the 
baseball game at Woodland Heights 
Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Isola Andrews visited Mrs. 
T B. Snow at Bangs Wednesday.

Rev. Henry Francis was a business 
visitor in Brownwood several days 
last week.

Miss Lona Jones of Elm Grove 
spent the week-end with Miss Isola 
Andrews.

Miss Thelma Dixon, who is a stu
dent at Daniel Baker College, spent 
the week-end vdth her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Dixon.

A large crowd attended the sing
ing at the Baptist Church Sunday 
evening.

Myrone Embrey of Brownwood

hereby 
National 
the town 
County

wn-vigxi" in the town of 
the County of Brown 
Texas, has complied 

rrovisions of the Slat 
Jnltcd States, require* 
d vith before an as.
1 be authorized t< I 

e business of banking. | 
fore. I, j .  w  Pole 
of the Currency, di

coirplJ
|lon

that " The Citizens 
Brownwood" In 

m thi
Brown and Safe of

Texas, lxlauthorized to commence 
the businlss of Banking as provided 
ln Section Fifty One Hundred and 
Slxt.v-nln* of the Revised Statute? 
of the United States.

In testimony whereof witness my 
hand and Seal o f office this Fourth 
day of January, 1932.

•Seal) j  w . POLE.
Comptroller of the Currency 

___________  wftc

COMING TO 
BROWNWOOD

Dr. Mellenthin
In

SPECIALIST
Internal Medicine for the 

past eighteen years

DOES OPERATE

Will 
day.yIR arch 
a. JR. la 4

aiither* Hotel Thur* 
SI a OfflV Hour*: II)

No Churn

Hr M
n j

i l r n p r  o f
M *

f—If** has tol
was a visitor in this community on mNE in dine! 
Saturday evening. | live^^niweis

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Utrman and 
*on. Hugh, of Brownwood were «ei*u«a' 
week-end guests of his parents, Mr. I mem* 
and Mrs. J. L. Utzinan L .u lT ’T « r'

Mra. Loyd Maples and sons, Hel-.tb-it thi?- i, 
bert and Delbert, of Bcfeo are spend- Married * '  - ’ — nlfd by

P>t for
P trn ll^^toncw Jrv ail.

Fnnd r̂ful rv- 
rthfi iitornach 

akin. nerve*. PT<i. i I- -I «r«t(fftj 
PTun$r*. rbetimatlam 

r« r* nnd rectal all-

tpg the week-end 
Creamer home.

the Oeorge w

Dove rt*!., ta»l eon- 
trip will hf» free and 
nt 1* different omen must h«* acrom- 

helr hnnl>and*.
-

4211 We*t Third 
California.

CREAM -GUIDES
xr Produce-

Mesh Hi
$1.39 to

mat lort' thj.

Come to See U».

PHONE S3]
former loeatlon Looney Mercantile Hardware

t  R. STAGGS
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• drr^ in a wild horse lessen trom thy bo A: All th ■ World 
i. | In All ihe Work.'' which proved very
and Mis> Atwell.J interesting

pector. vUited our ■ Mi w . P Eads is convalescent 
afternoon We 4(i*r several day* Ulmna. 

have these inter- Mu* Nannie Marie Pearson ha 
d cur hearts glow- | rc;tur<ie-d to her home at Goldlh- 
inly when w  were W(Jlu alter a vlalt to relative 

for rural aid for M, ,,nd Mrg 3 ^  i>]Ke have g
____ . . ht their cuest Mrs Pike’s aunt Mr

? Vhursduy' night. | R^herford of Amarillo.
net last Thursday „  *' str“ " ^  nd r Mrl
ashing ton program 1 Calh' My e «  has returned from , 
the school chil- ' vtsU ' relatives In Abilene 
papers were read! Mr and Mrs. Green Matthew of 

he P T. A They Morton have been visiting relatives 
the third Thurs- 1  here tor several days, 

t which time the Mr- W H. Fuller of San Angel, 
•s will take place has returned to her home after a 

Bari; of w ood- writ tier daugh • 
re visiting Mrs Coffev and other relatives 
dr and Mrs. Jim g q Culpepper Jr of Comyn.

Texa will speak at the morning

with a party at th? home of Mr and .Mrs. Mae Dunn Saturday night was 
Mrs. J D Rodgers Saturday night. I well attended and enjoyed by all 

Mr. and Mrs L. W. Evans and Mr and Mrs George Littlefield 
Tom Busby were Brownwood visitor* and daughters Jewel and Betty Mae 
Saturday. ! Bart?fi. of Owens visited until bed-

Mrsr» John Ehrke and children, time Sunday night with Mr. and
Clela and Jack. Mr and Mrs T Mrs Sid Adams
N Doss. Tommie and Myrtle Doss Mi and Mrs M E Harris and 
visited sites of the Brownwood dam daughters spent Sunday with her
Sunday afternoon. parents. Mr and Mrs. W G. Boul-

Mr. and Mrs J. H. Kennedy ter, at May 
were visiters In Brownwood Satur-j Mi and Mrs. Vallle Evans and 
day. | Mr and Mrs Jim Favors attended

Mr and Mrs. Sam Stewart of singing at Clio Sunday night.
Early High were Sunday guests a t , Avery McLaughlin of Blanket at- 
Mrs. Nora Stewart. 'tended the party at Mr and Mrs.

There was a singing at the home J D Rodgers’ Saturday night 
fajpent of Mr. and Mrs E L Dixon The Mr A Y. Wiley and children 
Mi ::••• -i. <.nnc Minting class w.i- pre afternoon with Mr.

Mettie Me- nit and Mrs. Earl Fall:,
Mr and Mrs Charlie Baker were Robert Lee and Norris Doss and 

^|U Bnglcy Sunday guest of Mr and Mrs Neil sister. Mvrtle Doss, attended singing 
jr and Sun- Davis at Clio Sunday night.
H U r*. Mr Mr and Mrs Johnnie Farrow | Mr and Mrs. Lots Jones of Ze-

____  r *  and children spent Sunaay with her.Phjr were visitors in the community
D9g»'«*ent, prld..\ parents, Mr and Mrs A O Wtt- deturday.
Pauline Adams She man at Owens. 1 Mr al'd Mrs. ValUc Evans visited
le party at .Mr *nd Mrs M L. Harris and daughter. “  short while Saturday night with
'. «. . « Billie Jo spent Thursday afternoon Mr and Mrs M L. Harris
Blackmon Went Pri- with her mother Mrs 8  E Pitt- Mrs Mally Dennis spent Sunday
Mrs. M. P. Dik, man with lie: brother and wife. Mr. and
pie were entertain d The entertainment at the home of Mrs L W. Evans.

Jt Creekiiplele ai 
told*. 
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afternoon with Mrs Johnnie Far
row and children.

Mrs Sid Adams was the guest of 
Mrs. Clem Longley of Brownwood 
Monday.

John Reeves, so. pioneer citizen 
of this community, who has been 

lily ill for four weeks died at ' 
his home Sunday morning. March ' 
20. and was buried Sunday after
noon in the Ebony cemetery Quite 1 
a large crowd attended the funeral.

Mrs Clara Wllmeth who fell and 
hurt her leg about three weeks ago 
is now able to sit up a good part 
of the day. but is not yet able to 
walk.

bro. Bedford Renfro preached at 
the Baptist church Sunday night 
He expected to preach Sunday 
morning, but there was no service, 
cn account of the funeral of Mr 
Reeves

John Phllen and family of Jor- 
rfan Springs visited his sister. Mrs.

’ Cloud Mashburn. Sunday.
F E Meek now of Brownwood. 

but once a citizen of this commun. 
i lty. led the ringing for Mr. Reeves 
! funeral Sunday afternoon.
; Ernest Lovelace of Brewnwood, 
and family visited at the home of I 

I his brother, Allen Lovelace, and at- j 
tended Mr Reeves' funeral Sunday , 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Norton and children 
1 of Brownwood visited In the Reeves j 
home and attended the funeral 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr Cocper. Baptist minister of 
Brownwood. cfflcated at the Reeves' 
funeral Sunday afternoon.
J< hn Reeve*. Central Texas Pinneer, 

Passes Away
John Reeves. 80 pioneer of Mills 

county, died at his home at Ebonv. 
Sunday. March 20 Mr. Reeves
came with his family from Tenn
essee and settled in this part of the 
country tn 1883 He bought
land alcng the Colorado before Mills 
county was organized and his two 
sons born after he came here were 
both born In the same house yet 
one was born In Brown county and 
th? other In Mills

Mr Reeves was the first man of 
his community to become enthus
iastic ever the possibilities cf fruit
growing in this section At one 
time his orchard contained many 
varieties of fine fruits. In 1894 he 
put out a large pear orchard, and 
today the orchard still stands, the 
trees large and vigorous, a beautiful 
and fitting memorial to the man 
who believed so ardently In the 
virtue c f his own soil

He Is survived by his wife, five 
children Mrs Sam Hodges of Tex- 
homa. C. C. Reeves, Segunds. Colo., 
Mrs Btownle White. Los Angeles. 
S H. and Homer Reeves, both of 
Ebony. Also, two brothers. Clay 
Reeve sof Nashville, and Dr. Charles 
Reeves cf Gamsboro. Tenn.. three 
sisters, Mrs S. B. Fowler. Glasgow. | 
Ky , Mrs. Charles Ep 
Neb., and Mrs. Tom 
Nashville. Tenn.

Mrs Sain Hodges of

week While plowing in the cotton 
field a boll of cotton flew up In hu> 
eye.

Rev. J. G. Reagor is improving' 
after a few days illness

The play given by members of 
the Bangs school faculty Friday 
night, was greeted by a large crowd 
The three act comedy. “Go Slow. 
Mary.” was directed by Miss Mar,’ 
Ruth Campbell a member of the 
faculty. Preceding the play pup.ls 
of the primary department sang 
the Washington song, which has 
been adopted for the year. The 
Bangs high school glee club also1 
gave several numbers between acts.' 
The club was directed by Mfs F ft. | 
Early A great deal of merriment 
was had during the intermsision1 
between acts, when a rake and a 
surprise package were auctioned 

I Le t Meek of Brownwood bought the 
1 cake Characters in the play were 
Mias Laverne Walker of Brown- 

! wood, who Is teacher of expression 
in the school, and feminine lead 

i Conch J D Williams, male lead,
I J. A Rucker. Mrs Rucker. Urban

Shoulders are Broader 
andWaistlines Higher 

in these
^towering Shrub, 
oV all kinds. Fli 
, A P r i c e t l  R i ? k

New Jacket

ymen

faster and Even! Occasion for 
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t- fright rotor? nnd fay prints (HAHMIMi  
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Mrs. A. B Jenkins of Marshall. 
Texas, are In sorrow on learning 
of the sudden death of Rev. Jen
kins in their home at Marshall on 
Monday. March 14th. Rev Jen
kins was a former pastor of the 
Bangs Baptist church and also did 
the preaching in a meeting

on vour

ir n lK t M M M k l i iw j  i  
taxes ym  month? ft 

V * T h w lh r t  bur ll  if 
IsV anjN  and • p n l d l  
I t t W  dealing, m l •<

here
1 last summer He was highly respect - 
id  and loved by all who knew him. 
Rev. Jenkins was a former student 

| in Howard °a.vne College, has pas- 
tored several churches In the coun
ty and a number of meetings also 
While sympathy Is extended to the 
loved ones of this good man. we 
know that he is now at home with 
God and happy in hts service there 

D S. Byars returned last week 
frofti Houston where he spent th-' 
winter.

Mrs. Bird Smith was reported on 
the sick list the first of the week 

Mr and Mrs J. A Gilbert and 
children came in Friday from 
Sweetwater. Mr. and Mrs Otlben 
attending the American Legion
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Texhoma, 
who has been here for -some time 
at the bedside of her father, Mr 
John Reeves, says she will continu? 
to stay with her mother a week or 
two longer.

Ray Crowder was badly hurt by
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Fashions 
Revelation in.fit

Dress Yourself Smartly W'/uj 
Expense At Knobler'*;

The battles that are being waged 
now arc Just as vital to the freedom

Clot hi-a Thun Ever 
P r in t  o f Sixteen Year a

To Make It Easy To
Dress-Up forEaster •It Is time America awoke and 

realized that the Invisible tnemy. 
Communism, Is In our midst arm is 
poisoning body politics, dec a" ‘‘? 
Prank I. Buckingham, prominent 
lawyer of Kansas City, who recently 
returned from a trip to Russia

Mr. Buckingham is on a lecture 
tour of the country and stopped in 
Brownwood for a time Sunday on 
his way to San Angelo, where he is 
to lecture today. , .  .

He went to Russia he said, be
cause of the statement of George 
Bernard Shaw to the effect that he 
iShawl would go to Russia to live 
if he were a youth. Mr. Bucking
ham was sent to Russia by tire De- 
Mnlavs to Investigate economic.

After selecting Mineral Wells as 
I the next meeting place the 17th 
district American Legion Conven- 

I Uon which was held here Saturday 
and Sunday, closed late Sunday Jft- 

icrr.oon at Mcmcrlal Hall.
About 225 Legionnaires and Aux

iliary members, representing some
thing like 35 cities, attended the 
convention.

j The convention ended with those 
who attended saying it was one of 

[ the best ever held in the district. 
| both in point of en'ertainment and
good work accomplished

Speakers and lesolutiotis adopted 
at the closing session held at Me- 

Oonununim and

Shop ha-, reached a new |aak o f  
ng you Hart Kohaffiler and M arx  

g o o d  c lo t h r ^ l I ^ i lL ^ i lL .  w **nteel
sh^Jg|^^nd)iut tcrii>, t 11. e
passed the four tt-t*. which inak*\ 
buying 1(H) certain  at this store.]

Regular*
Stub*

I I I #EASTER
F O O T W E A R

are going to get our certificates 
cashed yet," Mr Cox declared.

Insurance Plan Explained
Ross Sole explained an insurance 

plan the state department has 
adopted for ex-service men and 
urged the ex-soldiers to talk to the 
representatives in their Legion posts 
about it.

Short talks by Adair, Hughes. 
Good and Ater followed. Gus J 
R-senberg. Brownwood read a re
pot > o f the resolutions committee 
and the report was adopted. Mrs 
Bennlfteld. Dr Armstrong and Rev. 
Floyd made shert talks. F:ank I. 
Buckingham. Kansas City, who has 
recently relumed from a trip to 
Russia and who is on a lecture tour 
over the country and happened to 
be in Brownwood Sunday, told some 
facts about Soviet Russia He com
mended the stand ol the legion 
against communism Following the 
•election of the next in- cling place, 
the convention adjourned with a 
prayer by Rev I. K Floyd.

The first resolution adopted by 
the convention hit communism in 
resolving that: “The 17th district 
contention go on record as oppos
ing communism, communistic pro
paganda and reaffirm cur allegiance 
to our country and the laws passed 
by the congress.” The resolution 
also was to ask the National Con
vention to urge congress to pass 
laws prohibiting communists from 
coming into the United States with 
a view of remaining more than 
three months even thouj 
meet other requirements.

Other Resolattaas
Another resolution was

Ravishingly
Beautiful

ey Malone, a pior 
citizen and one of 

f ,and beat loved mer 
,11', died at his home, 

ue. at 11:56 flatur 
oelng In ill health 

Mr. Malone went 
lay and died Satur, 
onla. He would 1 
i old his next birth.

Stunta 
Slim*

S, .isoii

morisl Hsll hit 
pledged the American Legion to as I 

. ably serve their country hi the pres
ent trying times as they did in the 

I In cite days t f the Wcrld War.
Prominent Speakers Heard 

j Talks were made by Dr. Thomas 
H Taylor, president of Howard 

‘ Payne College; Ernest "Ozro" Cox. 
i Austin. Naional Executive Commit
teeman and post State Commlt- 
er; Ross Cole. San Antonio, past 

I department Adjutant: A. G. Adair, 
McCamey, Finn Division chairman; 
George C Hughes, Austin, assistant 
Deportment Adjutant: Frank I. 
Buckingham. Kansas City; Allen C. 
.Ver. Dallas state chairman of 

j membership; Mrs M J. Bennifleld, 
Brady district Auxiliary chairman;

I Dr Mrliie Armstrong. Brownwood; 
Rev. I K Floyd. Brownwood and 
Wynn S. Good. Austin, state service 
officer.

M J. Bennifleld. Brady, district 
committeeman, was in charge of 
the meeting Dr. Taylor was intro
duced by Mark Callaway. Rev John 
N Rer.tfra, pastor Firs; Methodist 
Church, rave the invocation. The 

I only other district cr state official 
1 who was present for ::ie conven- 
Itlon but who did not appear on the 
I closing program was Gus Girling- 
| nouse. Dallas, of the Veterans' Bu- 
tcau.

Dr. Taylor told the Legionnaires 
some of the things they can do to 
help in peace times and cited some 

| trf the present day problems.
| "We honor you.” he said, “ for 

i : vice In the w ar and de- 
I pend on you for service in peace 
times. We need to live, as well as 

' die. for our country. The nation 
1 Is depending cn the ex-se'vlce men 
to lead It in these trying times.

Serious Thinking Needed 
"Wars of the United States have 

i been wars for freedom A war is 
I not over until it Is paid for and the 
•war has no*, been paid for yet. We 

need serious thinking on present 
problems. Democracy la on trial

■<i T  router*
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Smart!
Tyco Trouter* and out of Russia at the Asiatic; 

border. He also covered all the] 
cities around the Black Sea.

"Population of Russia is 160.000,- 
000 Only 20 per cent of the popula
tion is concentrated in the industrial 
cities, therefore the Utopian pictures 
of tourists are by those who never 
entered the interior and have no 
idea of the conditions that prevail 

he said and

hi Kentucky.
y Malone waa bor 
. Kentucky. Apr 
i o f John Miles 
is Malone. He res
Ion in schools at k
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H oleproof Fancy V>\
Fancy Shorts und Yndersliirts 
Fanev Tw o Torn- >L<>rt Belts 
And anything more \jiat you will 

Dress Parade

adopted
disagreeing with a resolution passed 
by the Texas State Teachers’ As
sociation in convention at Amarillo 
in November, disapproving R O. T. 
C. in secondary schools; with an 
article in The Christian Courier 
and with a resolution passed at the 

Convention of the

'•very nete spring 
ihaile is here! r. Malone came 

4-cause he wantet 
a and because he 
in Brownwood W 

i to this city he 
w were partners 
mesa. Later Mr. 
!r. Mayes' interest 
ture store to the 
«  of ill health he 
and began travt 

ield Woolen Mills 
am for the coo,, 

yearn ago whe 
him to retire, 

s lifetime Mr. Mi

among the masses,' 
a  nllnued:

"Communism has provided for the] 
destruction of all churches and is] 
teaching anti-religion and athetHL 
They have destroyed their great c a - . 
thedrals or turned them into antl-j 
religious museums and homes of 
propaganda.

"Labor conditions are indescrib
able. Women and men work in 

i factories, shops, fields and in the 
army. The average woman laborer 

[gets between 60 and 70 rubles per 
'month, which Is less than $3.00 in

International 
Disciples of Christ, h, a in Wichita

rsduc- KNOBLER’S
Style Shop

Kansas. In October, u g in ?  
ticn of military expenditures to the 
lowest possible levels and the elim i-1 
nation of Reserve Officers Train-. 
Ing Corps from colleges and high 
schools. I

In adopting a resolution offering 
condolence to the family of Wayne 
B. Davis, past state commander, 
who recently died, the assembly 
stood in silence for one minute, j 

The last resolution extended ap
preciation to Isham A. Smith Post 
to the city of Brownwocd and all i 
vho helped in the convention for 
"making this an outstanding dis
trict convention both from the 
standpoint of pleasure and accom
plishment.”

Feature* of Program 
The convention opened Saturday j 

; at neon. Features on the program 
were a ladies' tea Saturday at 5 1 

i o ’clock at Mrs W D. Armstrong's j 
] home, a gentlemen's tea at Legion ‘ 
club rooms at the same time, a ! 

1 dance cn the roof garden of Hotel 
I Brownwood

Candidates Draw 
For Position On 

The City Ticket

, r -  I  ,-«Mt living up to 
He w u  a niemb 

st church, a dei

Brr; '  s i f 'i i  t

DroaJ c i 7 S,.T..1

rd In the churci

Announce Allen Cigar Now to Be Two for 5 CentsKnoblers Style Shop made an
nouncement today of the wtnne’ a
in the contest to make the moot 
words, using only the letters ap
pearing tn the name ol the shop.

Miss Marv Hart. 1$01 Durham St . 
won first place: Mrs Gose D Cobb. 
Blanket won second place and Mrs 
Lynn Wise. Brownwood won third 
place The two first place winners 
each had more than 2.000 words and 
the third place winner had almost 
2,000 words The winners are to be 
awarded prizes

Dave Knobler said today he was 
well pleased with the response giv
en the contest and gratified at the 
freot number of answers received 
Mr Knobler said he was sorry each 
contestant ”ouid not win first place 
and that he appreciated very much 
ea~h contestants effort*

ballot at city hall this morning. 
The time for filing applications for 
places on the oallot expired at 6:00 
ocicck Wednesday afternoon.

After the drawing for places, City 
Secretary Leach made up the ballot 
and gave It to the printer. Names 
on the ballot will be listed In this 
order:

For Mayor: E J Robertson. W.
A. Butler.

For Chief of Police: T E. Walker. 
Bert Hisc, G. A. GuiUiams, A. F. 
Ennis.

For Alderman Ward No 2. W T.
Hosklnson, Dr. J. N. Arvln, .Rex 
Gaither.

For Alderman Ward No. 4: E. B 
Henley, Jr., W M Baugh

of industrialism by the Soviets and 
mobilization of human resources to 
produce tile greatest possible quan
tities

The finance csmpalgn for the Boy There have be< 
Scouts which started in Brownwood T h irty
Wednesday has met with the best Alien. Jr who i 
response and most enthusiastic sup- ^av lookup aft

territory.
These figures, 

large sales of t 
very interesting

Saturday night; scr
ying we have vices at First Methodist church at 

unless some- 11 o'clock Sunday morning and a 
? will have to luncheon in the roof garden at 
up all night noon Sunday.

lake,”  he de- Also Sunday morning a meeting 
cf post srevice officers was conduct- 

Revolntlnn ed at the hotel by Mr. Good and 
ion in the tax Mr. Glrllnghousc. Post service of- 
:able tax sys- fic-rs were given Instructions in 
le taught that placing claims for veterans and 
jurth branch about 25 or 30 individual cases of 

should be ex-service men were heard.
A change tn Cities reprerented at the con ven

ation is need- tion were: Brownwood, Coleman, 
not cnly be Bangs. Mineral Wells. Dallas. San 
a living, but Angelo. Santa Anna. Brady. Sweet- 

n finer things, water Abilene. Cross Plains. Ham- 
go hand in lin. Breckenridge, Snyder. Clyde, 
years of the Baird. Eastland, San Antcnio, 
now we need Cisco. Comanche. Albany. Burkett, 
duty. Austin. Putnam. Moran, San Saba,

orld safe for Stephenville. McCamey. Winters, 
lie civilization Ballinger. Electra. De Leon, Gor- 
Ameuc&n de- man. Lampasas and El Paso

The Russian army, he says. 
Is tiie strongest In the world. An 
army of three and a half million 
is claimed and Is maintained 
through the reserve and conscrip- 
tl:n system, including both men and 
women.

Material Resources Mobilized
Material resources arc mobilized 

through the Five Year Plan which 
extends to the development of the 
open plains for the production of 
astounding quantities of wheat. The 
Communists hope to ultimately de
stabilize the world markets through 
Russia's industrial and agricultural 
activities, he declared.

“The grain crop," he says, "was a 
failure In 1931 because of insuffi
cient rain, therefore grain dumping 
was checked and as a result infer
ior grain was offered, much of which 
was refused by foreign countries.

"Communism encourages the in
termarriage of negroes and whites— 
of the races. They do this because 
they say they will wipe out the 
rajes.

‘ Communism is masslsm It treats 
all as equal on a common level. 
There Is no middle ground between 
Communism and Individualism, as 
we known individualism in America. 
Stalin in a great speech said:

port of any Boy Scout drive in the 
history of the city, according to the 
workers.

Although many p-ople have given 
cheerfully and freely, there remains 
a lot of work to be done before the 
goal of $3 600 will be reached, It was 
pointed out by the finance commit
tees.

Some of the committees had not 
turned in their cards this morning, 
but the cards that have been turned lectured by K 
in show substantial amounts and Fort Worth, 
point toward the ultimate success 
of the drive.

Scout leaders and workers said 
this morning they were sure the 
drive will be a success because they 
know Brownwood people realize the 
value and worth of the Boy Scouts 
to the community
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Day phone 284. 
phone 1579-J.
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"I wonder what would happen if 
you agreed with anything I said?”

•'I would be wrong.’ —Passing 
Show.

Half of the desert land of the
world today is governed by France.

Monkeys are trained to pick co*
coanuts tn Sumatra.
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Members of the Bangs school 
faculty presented the three-act 
comedy. “Oo Slow. Mary,” to a 
crowded auditorium Friday night. 
The play was well received by the 
audience and the- cast handled the 
play in a pleasing manner, accord
ing to reports today from people 
who attended. The play was di
rected by Miss Mary Ruth Camp
bell. member of the faculty Pre
ceding the play, pupils of the pri
mary department sang the Wash
ington song which has been adopt
ed for this year

The Bangs High Glee Club also 
gave several numbers between acts. 
The club Is directed by Mrs. F R 
Early.

A great deal of merriment was 
had In the intermission between the 
second and third acts when a cake 
and surprise package were auction
ed. Lee Meek of Brownwood bought 
the cake.

Characters in the play were Miss 
LaVerne Walker, of Brownwood, 
teacher of expression In the school, 
fiminine lead; Coach J D Wil
liams. male lead; J. A Rucker. Mrs. 
J A. Rucker. Urban Schultze. Or
ville Walker. Edwin Harris. Alvin 
Head. Fontllla Johnson. Mabel 
Bailey and John Lee Allison

Neil K. Shaw, superintendent of 
the Natural Gas 6i Fuel Company 
for several years, was appointed 
temporary receiver of the gas com
pany and the Central Texas Ice 
Company by Judge E. J. Miller in 
35th district court this morning.

The Morgan Interests, who were 
owners of the two companies here, 
filed petition in bankruptcy several 
months ago, but the circuit court of 
civil appeals granted some of »he 
bond owners a supersedere and the 
case Is still pending.

Before the bankruptcy petition 
had been filed H G. Craig et al had 
filed a suit In 35th district

ir Chickens, EggsWe Pay Market Pi
antl^ream

SWIFT &. CO.
BURT NORWOOD, Mgr

service men from getting their 
adjusted service certificates cashed 

He also flailed communism and 
the "peace at any price" move
ments. The Legion, he said, is not 
militaristic but believes in prepar
edness Cox cited the recent hap
pening at Southern Methodist Uni
versity where petitions Were signed 
by many of the students saying they 
would not take up arms in any na
tional crisis and said all extreme 
pacifist movements are paid for and 
backed by the communists.

Objects to Statement ‘ 
Rev. John N Rentfro, pastor of 

I Brownwood First Methodist church, 
nterrupted Mr Ccx and said he 
"bjerted to the statement that all 
t aciflst movements are communist 
backed.

Cox said that he said all “ex
treme" pacificist movements were

i he very newesfun hat si 
and colors at theVery low
7 he ITire* featured in thi*yj*/l^elire

V. L. Peck

seventyRGANand SHEET 
WORK -----  — ....... court

here, charging failure of the Natur
al Gas & Fuel Company to pay on 
bonds held by them.

The appointment of Bhaw as re
ceiver for the present was a result 
of this suit. All parties concerned 
appeared in court this morning and 
agreed to the appointment.

For the past few months, H H 
Dodd, representing the Chicago 
Bank of Commerce and D c .  Letts 
who are said to own the majority of 
bonds of the Morgan properties has 
been in charge of the two companies 
in Brownwood.

Mr. Shaw, since his appointment 
as receiver, will be in charge of the 
companies and will maintain and

For First G rJ L  White Gas, 13c

41. 15e per Quart
Soldering linrss Appreciated

100 >1A YES ST
FORMER AVIATOR PLEADS

GUILTY AT TEXARKANA
TEXARKANA. Ark., March 23.— 

(JP)—George E. Smith pleaded guilty 
today to charges of grand larceny, 
embezzlement and wife and child 
abandonment. He received concur- 

Lynn, rent prison sentences of one year on 
terian the grand larceny and embezzlement 
unced charges, and another year on the 
for a abandonment charge.

niittf aetnaUy tee the hat* to ' crlml
they { ■

Without doubt the new hats here ar? TJ*! ® 
cleverestNterlings you've ever set your ^ ^ e  ^  
you’ve seeiv^hem, you won’t rest until 
pet perched on your very own head. tur erf 
business to be among those present *'
Youth Friday or Saturday. sente:

Msyei Printing Co.
Better Equipped to Servr You"

JOB PRINTING
Anesnrement* — Invitations 

Mail orders given immediate 
attention.'

P. O. Box 469. Phone 3
Brownwood

W reckin

lot nrs. I \
Ginirai K- 
Ac? tylen" . 

Repairs, aj

F  ar Parts. Cheap 
o( all kinds. 

VelrtiriS. R adiator 
work gi

; ARE ! PER CRYIV OUT LOUD 
EXPENSFS * .
h 24—(/!*)•— i KIND LADY: What's the matter 

March 2 2 'with your little boy?
•xpendlture* FATHER (holding onto strap in 
i $711,285,- street ca n : Nothing—he always
for 22 days .yells when he sees me with a strap 

—Passing Show. ^

inteed

v > ; , .

05874161


